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  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

المراقد الحارة  –البيوت البالستيكية  –الظلة الخشبية  –نظرًا ألهمية منشآت التكاثر )البيوت الزجاجية 
من الحفاظ على الشتالت المنتجة صيفًا وشتاًء ولكونها و المستخدمة في اكثار النباتات البستنية   -والمراقد الباردة

النمطية لدراسة هاه  هاه الوحدة تم اعداد هلية والحكومية لاا فقدالرئيسية في نجاح مشاريع المشاتل األ المنشآت
 .المنشأت ومعرفة فوائدها

 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهاه الوحدة النمطية إلى ما يلي:
 طرق تدفئتها وتبريدها. –تصاميمها وأشكالها  –دراسة منشآت التكاثر  -أ 

 كاثر.دراسة فوائد منشآت الت -ب 

 دراسة بعض التصاميم البسيطة المستخدمة في االكثار. -ج 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هاه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على:
 التعرف على منشآت التكاثر. -أ 

 منشآت األخرى الملحقة بالمشتل.الالتعرف على  -ب 

 أهمية منشآت التكاثر. معرفة -ج 

 أهم المصطلحات العلمية. معرفة -د 

 
 Pre – Test ًا: االختبار القبليثاني

Q1: Put true or false about the following statement. 

1- The high light intensity in summer is very injurious to many ornamental plants, 

vegetables and crops. 

2- The greenhouses are heated by hot water and steam. 

3- Polyethylene is the cheapest and can be stay for long life period. 

4- Polyethylene can be used in plastic houses either as a single layer or double layer. 

5- The transmits of plastic houses polyethylene is about (60%) of the sun light. 

6- The propagated plant will be stay in the Lath houses for at least one year. 

7- Lathhouses protect container used for plants from light summer temperature and 

high  intensive light. 

8- The wide of wood strips which used for covering the Lath house is about (10)cm. 

9- The hotbeds is filled with rooting medium (10-15)cm for rooting cutting or seed 

germination. 

10- Plastic tunnels used to trape solar radiation and moisture evaporating from the soil 

and plants. 

Note: the answer key in page -16-. 
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 Presentation the first modular unit ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطية األولى

 
Propagation Structures  

Recognize of the propagation structure 
 

Many kinds of horticultural plants are grown in various types of structures 

which provide the favorable conditions for example the low temperature in 

winter and high temperature with the high light intensity in summer which 

injurious many ornamental plants, vegetables, crops etc. 

 

Advantages of propagation structures:-  

1- Protected the plants from adverse environmental condition. 
2- Products some plants earlier and marketings earlier in comparison with those 

produced out of doors. 
 

Type of propagation structure:- 

1- Greenhouses or Glasshouses: - 

Utilization of greenhouses are : 
A- Flowers production. 

B- Vegetables production all year around. 

C- Production of some evergreen fruit trees. 

D- Greenhouse used for study artificial pollination . 

E- Greenhouses are increasingly important in the food supply of high latitude 

countries. 

F- Greenhouse protect crops from too much heat or cold dust storms and 

blizzards. 

G- Greenhouse can feed starving nations where crops can't survive in the harsh 

deserts and arctic wastes. 

 

Type of green houses:- 

1- The lean-to construction which is contrueted on the side of building . 

2- The three-quarter-span greenhouses. 

3- The even-span type. 

4- The continuous houses. 

5- The experimental green houses.see Figure (1 and 2). 

The experimental greenhouses should be contain the following:- 

1- Ventilation. 2- Pest control. 3- Heating. 

4- Shading. 5- Watering. 6- Humidity. 
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The green houses are heated by:- 

1- Hot water. 2- By steam. 3- By electricity. 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -1- Types of greenhouses 
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Figure -2- Experiential greenhouses 

1- 2- 

3- 4- 5- 

1- Ventilation 

 

2- Shading 

3- Pest control 4- Heating 
 

5- Watering and Humidity 
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2- Plastic houses:- 

Plastic houses now is used commercial and also used in home garden. 

Plastic type polyethylene utizes (ultra violet light resistant) (UV). polyethylene is 

the cheapest per unit area but has the short life and transmits about (85) percent of 

the sun light and passes all wave lengths of light for good growth of plant. Also 

the polyethylene can be used either as a single layer or double layer to reduce the 

amount of gases used.see Figure -3-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(1)                                                     (2) 
Figure -3- 

1- Single Layer of polyethylene.                     2- Double Layer of polyethylene. 

 

Heating: It is very necessary for plastichouses production . 

Methods of greenhouses heating 

Plastic houses are heating by:- 

1- By principal gasses such as:- 

A-Natural gas, consist mostly of methane (CH4). 

B- Propane gas.       

2- By electricity heaters. 

Types of plastic houses 

1- The cylindrical half shape. 

 
Figure -4- The Cylindrical half shape 
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2- The even - spine plastic house. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -5- The even - spine plastichouse 

 

3- The continuous plastichouses. 

 

 

Figure -6- The Continuous plastichouses 

 

Ventilation:- 

It is very necessary to changing the air inside of plastichouses by control the 

increases level of heating and humidity and to elimination the hight level 

of Co2 every day. 

Methods of ventilation:- 

1- By useing air coolers. 

2- By useing coolers design (Fan and Pad). Figure -7- . 
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Figure -7- Plastic house with design (fan and pad) 

 

3- Lathhouses 

The Lathhouses used for protection young nursery plants as well as those in 

containers, starting seeds planting and cuttings. The propageted plants will be stay 

in the Lathhouse for at least one year, or more depending on their rate of growth. 

The goal is to give them a needed, and to help them to have larger good root balls 

before transfer to the garden or to orchard. see Figure -8-. Lathhouses protect 

container plants from summer temperature and high light intensities and to 

decreasing the water requirements of plant, usually wood strips about (5)cm wide 

are used to cover the roof and both sides. some times useing the plastic (net) to 

covering this structures for making the shade. 

 

Figure -8- Lathhouse 
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These material are available in difference types, thus allowing various 

intensities of light on plant. 

Benefits of Lathhouses are:- 

1- Modify the environment condition inside the Lathhouses. 

2- Plant protection from hot, drying and winds in summer season. 

3- Reducing the intensity of sunlight. 

4- Lowering the temperatures. 

5- Maintaining a higher humidity during January and February see Figure -9-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -9- Plants in Lathhouse 

 

4- Hotbeds 

It is a small structure, and consists three parts:- 

a. The frame:- It is made from concrete blocks  or woods. 

b. The cover:- It is flat with sheet ( glass ) set in wood or metal frames. 

c. The heating system:-  

In general hotbeds are heated by three different systems.  

1- Hot air by using suitable gase. 

2- Hot water (steam). 

3- Electricity (by using warming cables) using to heated the bed can used 

for any time period of years, the medium can be placed directly above a 

thin layer of sand and covering the warming cables.see Figure -10-. 

4- Fresh manure- It is heated the bed and give suitable heat for a short 

period in spring or fall season. 

5- Light blubs. 

          The light bulbs can be provid good heated for seed and cutting . 
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Figure -10- Hot heed 

 

 

 

5- Cold beds   

Also called cold frames, and , sun boxes it relatively inexpensive structures 

providing a favorable environment for growth under cool-weather in early spring 

and fall. This  structure collect heat when the sun's rays penetrate the sash, the 

cover of cold beds should be made from plastic, glass or fiberglass, the ideal 

location for a cold frame is a southern or southeastern to exposure a slight slope to 

ensure good maximum solar rays absorption.. Sometime the cold frame make light 

weight enough to be moved from one place of garden to another place. see Figure-

11-. 
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Figure -11- Cold bed 

 

This is a new designs of cold frames include passes solar storage, the frame 

painted black and filled with water absorb heat during the day and release it at 

neight. This type make by glass and has very good insulation these can also 

movable types .see Figure -12-. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -12- Solar bed 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure-12- Hotbeds 
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The primary use of cold beds are:-  

1- Hardening rooted cuttings or young seedlings. 

2- Starting new plant in last spring, summer and fall. 

3- Protect plants from frost, light freezes, rains and heavy winds. 

 

Some simple shapes of propagators:- 

1- Cloches:- 

The cloches was originally abell-shaped  set over delicate plants to protect 

them from theweather conditions .see Figure -13-. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -13- The Cloches 

 

2- Plastic tunnels:- 

Some cloches are set out over individual plant or are made into tunnels 

for whole rows. This prevent solar radiation and moisture evaporating from the 

soil and plants, the hotcap is a simple shape made from glass, fiberglass or 

special plastic, this is generally lightweight,. It is preferable to have a design 

that can be closed completely at night to prevent frost damage and opened 

during the day for good air circulation.see figure -14-. 

Figure -14- Plastic tunnels 
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3- Small plastic tunnels : 

It is used to prevent the cutting drough through the leaves and stems the 

cuttings are often propagated under mist systems in controlled greenhouses in cutting 

trays covered with plastic.to maintain adequate moisture in the soil and air humidity. 

Commercial growers usually use mist system to prevent wilting.by use a fine mist of 

water is sprayed over the cutting for a few seconds every few minutes.see Figure -15-

. 

 

 
Figure -15- Small plastic tunnels 

 

 

4- Plastic dome:- 
It is a simple propagators above a clear plastic dome, glass dome or 

plastic bag covering an ordinary flowers pot makes to propagator with low cost.  

See Figure -16-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -16- Plastic dome 
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5- Pop – bottle method 

Small Construct "greenhouse" used for the cutting by using empty bottles, use 

a knife to cut off the bottom of the bottles. Discard the bottom. Keep the bottle 

cap. Use pots which fit into the bottle bottom. Place the bottle over the cutting 

and press it gently into the soil. This state prevent the evaporation. Put the cap 

on the bottle. After a few hours check the bottle to make sure there in some 

moisture inside. If not, your soil may not have been moist enough and a small 

amount of additional water should be added place. The bottles should be a 

bright light but not in direct sunlight. In the hot summer keep it in shade to 

prevent exposure to sunlight .see Figure -17-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -17-. Pop – bottle method 
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The words meaning of propagation structures 

 

Arctic waster 
رقعه مترامية األطراف 

 )المنطقة القطبية الشمالية(
Nation شعب/قوم/دوله 

Away /آخر باتجاهبعيد  Nonporous غير مسامي 

Blizzards               عاصفة ثلجية عنيفة Survive يبقى حياً/يبقى على قيد الحياة 

Cutting عقل/أقالم Transmits يسمح 

Cover تغطية/غطاء Ordinary ادي/مألوف/معتاداعتي  

Containers )أواني)أوعية Trap يعوق/يعيق 

Cloches غطاء وقاية النبات Pans لوح زجاجي 

Commercial تجاري Passes يمرر 

Construction بناء/مبنى/تركيب/بناء مشيد Intensity قوة/كثافة/شدة 

Dust غبار Plastic houses البيوت البالستيكية 

Dome بقبة قبة/يقبب/يغطى Plastic tunnels األنفاق البالستيكية 

Delicate رقيق/ناعم/رهيف Preferable أفضل/نفضل 

Decrees تقليل Interior داخلي/باطني 

Frost صقيع Protect حماية 

Frame الهيكل Radiation اإلشعاع/الطاقة الشمسية 

Future مقبل/آٍت/بعيد كل البعد/مستقبل Reducing تقليل 

Hot cap قلنسوة/قبعة/غطاء الرأس Lathhouses الظلة الخشبية 

Harsh قاٍس/خشن/مؤلم Resistant مقاوم 

Heavy wind الرياح القوية Reusable قابل/ثابت 

Hotbeds مراقد حارة Seedling شتالت 

Insulated عزل/أنعزال Solution حل / إنهاء / انتهاء 

Greenhouses دفئيات الزجاجيةال  Steam بخار 

Glasshouses  البيوت الزجاجية Solar شمسي 

Growth نمو Starving جائع/معوز 

Generally عموما Span roof سطح ذو جانبين منحدرين 
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 Post – Test خامسًا: االختبار البعدي

 

Q1\ List the following? 

1- Advantages of propagation structures. 

2- Types of greenhouses. 

3- Methods of greenhouses heated. 

4- Methods of hotbed heating system. 

 

Q2\ Complete the following sentences? 

A- Greenhouses used for production. 

1- 2- 

B- The green houses heated by.  

1- 2- 3- 

C- Plastic houses heated by.  

1- 2- 

 

Q3\ Put true or false about the following statements? 

1- The wood strips of lathhouses should be about 10cm wide. 

2- The plastic type (U. V) transmits about 60% of the sun light. 

3- Hot beds are don’t  needed the heating systems. 

4- Greenhouses used for production of some evergreen fruit trees. 

5- The experimental greenhouses should be contain ventilation , shading and 

heating. 

6- Cold beds heated by heating cable. 

7- Cold beds used for hardening rooted cutting or young seedling. 

8- Fresh manure heated the bed only for short period in spring or fall. 

9- The hotbed is filled with medium (30-50)cm for rooting seed and cutting. 

10- Greenhouses uses for production flower and vegetables only. 

11- The pop – bottle method prevent the evaporation from the soil . 

12- Simple plastic tunnels used to prevent cuttings drough from leaves and stems . 

13- Plastic dome ordinary flowed pot makes to . 

14- Plastic tunnels prevent solar radiation and moisture evaporation from the soil 

and plants . 

15- Cloches protect the delicate plants from weather conditions. 

 
 The answer key of pre-test question سادسًا: مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي

 

 

1- True.               3-false.             5-false.           7- true.          9- true. 

2- False.              4- true .            6- true.            8- false.       10- true. 
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 second modular unit الثانيةالوحدة النمطية 

 
Plant containers ، nursery tools and nursery materials 

 

 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  ة الشماليةالجامعة التقني- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

لنباتات إكثار ا  أواني االكثار في عملية إنتاج الشتالت في المشتل ولما لها دور كبير فينظرًا ألهمية 
لنباتات المزروعة تربية ا نمو الشتالت المختلفة االحجام واألنواع ولما لها من دور كبير في جنسيا وخضريا وفي

 .فيها لذا فقد أعدت هذه الوحدة
 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلى
 .اني االكثار المختلفةأنواع السنادين وأو دراسة  -أ 

 .صفات السنادين وأواني االكثار المختلفةدراسة  -ب 

 .التعرف على أهم األدوات والمواد التي تستعمل في المشتل -ج 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على أن:
 اكثار النباتات وفي تربية النباتات تعرف على أنواع وأشكال وأحجام السنادين المختلفة المستخدمة فيي - أ

 .البستنية

 .قادرًا على اختيار النوع المناسب من أواني االكثار في كافة مراحل اإلنتاج الطالب يكون  - ب

 .قادرًا على معرفة ومشاهدة أهم المواد التي تستخدم في المشتل الطالب يكون  - ت
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 Pre – Test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q1: Put true or false about the following statement. 

1- Containers are used for growing the seeds only. 

2- Containers should be have good drainage. 

3- Peat and clay containers tend to drying quickly more than plastic containers. 

4- Clay pots have many porous. 

5- Plastic containers needs a little storage space. 

Note: Check the answer in key answer page -28-. 

 
 Presentation the Second modular ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطية الثانية

unit 

((Plants Containers)) 
Definition:  

Containers are also called pots its anything that hold growing media ، drains ، 
allows for healthy root development and allows the development of the roots system 

.Containers are used for growing nursery stock ، seeds and cutting. And sould be 

adequate for provide with good drainage hole and they are have at least (2) inches 

deep. Peat and clay containers tend to dry more quickly than plastic containers 

because they are very porous. 

Type Of Containers (pots): 

This include the following : 

1- Porous pots : for example: 

1- Clay pots  

2- Wood pots  

3- Paper pots 

4- Peat pots  

This tend to dry more quickly than plastic containers because they are very porous for 

thus this pots tend to dry quickly more than plastic containers because there are pores. 

  

 

2- Non Porous Pots : For example : 

 

1- Plastic pots  

2- Metals pots  

3- Concrete pots  

4- Rubber pots  

5- Earthen pots  

6- Fiber pots  

7- Polyethylene bags…See figure -20-   
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Figure -18- Shapes of containers and pots 
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Type of containers according to types of plant roots  

 

A- Nurseeries use various type of containers to produce different species see 

figure-19-A. 

B- Plants with shallow roots (fiber root system ).This grow in shorter containers . 

see figure -19-B. 

C- Plant with long taproots. Such as kind of tree .this grow better in taller 

containers . see figure -19-C. 

D- Plant with multiple،thick،fleshy roots such in wide containers .see figure-19-D. 

 

 

 
 

Figure-19- A,B,C,D- type of containers according to type of plant roots 
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Definitaion of some terms : 
 

 

Potting on  

When started to planting seed in small pots or trays. The plant in this pots after 

passing time become large in size and they needed transferd to the bigger pots 

because their roots fill the pot this is called (potting on) and for this proposes they 

needed good fresh compost or good media for growing large roots see figure -20- .  

 

 

 
 

Figure -20- Potting on 

 

 

 

 

2-Repotting  

         Sooner or later the roots in pots growing out through the drainage hole ، And 

the roots of plant fill all of the available space and become root bound ، for thus the 

growth of plant slow down and stops. Then should be transplant to one size larger . 

see figure -21-  

 

 

3-Crocking:  

        This mean befor putting the seedling in the bigger pots should be cover the 

drainage holes with some broken pots or stones . this called (crocking) and filling 

with potting mixture (suaitable media) . 
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Figure -21- Repotting 

 

 

Containers color and root temperature  

 

Color and insulating properties of the containers affect on soil temperature ، which 

directly affects on roots growth ، black containers can quickly absorbtion the sunlight 

whereas the white ones are more reflective to sunlight . 

And when containers are exposed to direct sunlight . root in white containers stay 

cooler than those in black ones . see figure -22-  

 

Plastic containers are made from petroleum ، thus it expensive ، now produced from 

renewable resources ، many of these have not yet been adequately tested in tropical 

nurseries . but it is important to save money and to protect the environment from 

waste . Also can be reuse plastic waste to produce the containers it in the nurseries . 
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Figure -22- Effect the sunlight on seedling roots when exposed to sunlight 

 

 

 

 

Characteristic of good containers 

1- Strong and durable. 

2- Rust proof. 

3- Light in weigh. 

4- Neast in appearance. 

5- Inexpensive. 

6- Provide insulation. 

7- Do not be affected by temperature and chemical changes. 
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Nursery tools and materials 
Nursery needed some tools and materials which are very necessary to 

complete different works in the nursery , and this tool and materials are:- 

1- Budding Knives. 2- Pruning Shears. 

3- Different Saws. 4- Different post and trays. 

5- Wrapping material. 6- Nylon sac. 

7- Sieves or Screen. 8- Threads, Rope, Line. 

9- Hammer. 10- Mallet or beetle. 

11- Shovel. 12- Rake. 

13- Spike. 14- Scoop. 

15- Pickaxe. 16- Pitch fork. 

17- File. 18- Axe. 

19- Stacks. 20- Wheel barrow. 

21- Rose. 22- Pegs or Plugs. 

23- Lever. 24- Bucket or Pail. 

25- Watering cane. 26- Shredded wood. 

27- Peat moss. 28- Stick or Stack. 

29- Sterilizing materials. 30- thermometers . 

31- moisture meters .  

          32- materials for rooting stimulation such as: 

A-indol acetic acid(IAA). 

B- indol butyric acid(IBA). 

C- Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA). 

D- 2,4,D. 

E- 2,4,5,T-P. SeeFigure -23- 
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Figure -23- Nursery tool and material 
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 معاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية الثانيةرابعًا: 
The words meaning of plant 

containers and nursery tools  

 

 Absobation امتصاص properties الخصائص

 Available متاح ، متوفر petroleum البترول

 Axe فأس، طبر Peat moss وسط الزراعة البيت موس

 Bucker or Pail سطل Pegs or plug وتد

 Budding knife سكينة التطعيم Pick axe معول أو قزمة

 Containers أواني Porous مسامي

  Disinfected معقم ، مطهر  Rose )رأس مثقب لرش الماء( رشاش ماء

 Drainage شبكة مصاريف مياه  Rust prof غير قابل للصدأ

 File مبرد Reflective عاكس

 fibrous ليفي Scoop جمجة، مغرفة صغيرة

 Forceps كماشة كالبتان  Shovel كرك يدوي 

 Fork مذرى  Sunlight ضوء الشمس

 Hammer مطرقة حديدية Shredded wood نشارة خشب

 Insulation مادة عازلة  Sickle منجل

 Lever عتلة Sieves or screen منخل، مناخل

 Line, Rope, Thread خيط، حبل Stack سنادة

 Mallet or beetle مطرقة خشبية Stick عود، عصا

 Nylon sack أكياس نايلون  Watering can ابريق ماء

  Neast جذاب Wheel barrow عربة

 Nylon sacs اكياس نايلون   Wrapping غالف، تغطية

 Paper pots سنادين ورقية  Wrapping material مواد تغليف

 Polyethelene bags اكياس البولي اثيلين  Waste نفايات
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  رابعًا: االختبار البعدي

 

Post – test 
Q\ List the following: 

1- Characteristics of plastic containers. 

2- Characteristics of good containers. 

3- Type of containers. 

4- Type of containers according to types of plant roots  

 

Q2: Fill the blanks with the suitable words or terms 

 

1- The pots have a ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ in the bottom . 

2- The pots are either a round ، squire or ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  . 

3- Roots in white containers stay ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ than those in black ones . 

4- Plastic containers usually need ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ , ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ before utilization . 

5- Containers should be ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ and ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  before we use it in the nursery . 

6- Usually cover the drainage hole with som ـــــــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  pot or ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ this called   .   ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 The answer key of pre-test question خامسًا: مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي 

 

1- False. 2- True. 3- True. 4- True. 5- True. 

 

  References لمصادرسادسًا: ا
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 Third modular unit الثالثةالوحدة النمطية 

 
Media for nursery plant propagation 

 

 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

 تجذير العقل وتحسين نمو الشتالت وكذلك نسبة في انبات البذور وزيادةبالنظر لفوائد األوساط الزراعية 
 .صالحة للزراعة إنتاج شتالت سليمة قوية نضمن للمنتج من األمراض والحشراتخالية إنتاج شتالت 

 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلى
 .دراسة األوساط الزراعية المستخدمة في انبات البذور وتجذير العقل وفي زيادة قوة نمو الشتالت -أ 

 .وصفاتها -دراسة أنواع األوساط الزراعية  -ب 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على أن:
 .اختيار الوسط المالئم -أ 

 .كيفية عمل خلطات األوساط الزراعية -ب 

 .التعرف على أهم المصطلحات المتعلقة باألوساط الزراعية -ج 
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 Pre – test ليثانيًا: االختبار القب

Q: Put true or false about the following statements. 

1- Selection the right media is the first stage for getting a good rooting from cuttings. 

2- The propagation media should be contain low fertilizer. 

3- The soil is organic soil. 

4- Vermiculite media contain hydroscopic water in side. 

5- The water and oxygen is required for all living cell. 

6- The potting soil must be contain good quality and have good porous for good 

aeration. 

7- Cutting usually placed in suitable plastic bag or tunnels to increase the relative 

humidity. 

8- The principles textures of soil are sand, clay and sandy loam. 

9- The sand consist of a small rock a bout (0.05-2)mm diameter. 

10- The time period of prepared leaf mold media about (6-8) month. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -33-. 
 Presentation of third modular ة الثالثةثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

unit 
 

Media for nursery plant propagation 
 

  

Rooting Media 
The potting soil or medium is important for plant grows, Thus must be good 

quality and porous for root aeration, drainage and capable to retentive water. The 

nutrient is necessary to help a new root system, Also oxygen is required for all living 

cells. Rooting media should be free from diseases, weed, insects, clean, and sterile. 

Cuttings are not susceptible to damping – off. The media should be low in fertilizer 

because excessive fertility will damage or inhibit new roots. Selected the right 

medium is the first stage to get roots quickly. Also it should be keep the cuttings in 

wet to encourage root formation, Further more put the cutting in the sutaible place 

like plastic bag or tunnels to increase the relative humidity and inhibits water loss 

from cuttings and medium. 

There are several mixtures and materials are available for germination seeds 

and cuttings rooting. 

 

Kinds of media 
1.  Soil:- 

Soil are either organic or in organic soil also soil texture are depends on the 

relative proportion of sand to silt and clay. 

 
The principle textures of soil are  

1- Sand. 2- Loamy sand. 3- Sandy loam. 

4- Silt loam. 5- Clay loam. 6- Clay. 
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2. Sand:- 

Consist of small rock grains about (0.05-2)mm diameter. 

3. Peat:- 

Its organic remains of plants ، incompeletely decomposed consist of the 

remains of aquatic, marsh, bog and swamp vegetation. 

There are three type of peat:- 

A- Moss peat:- Named peat moss in the market and holding high moisture 

determine (10-1) of it is dry weight. 

B- Reed sedge peat:- It is the remains of grasses, reed, and other swamp plants, 

it is reddish-brown to black in color and pH about (4-7). 

C- Peat humus:- This is the decomposed of plant remains and dark brown to 

black in color. 

4. Sphagnum moss:- 

It is acomposed of partially decomposed .it is also called peatmoss or 

sphagnum peatmoss. It is free from harmful micro-organisms and light in 

weight it has a high water holding capacity about (10-20) times of its weight 

with allow quantities of nutritional elements. 

 

Characteristiss of sphagnum peatmoss 

Sphagnum peatmoss has many uses in horticulture plants for the following 

reasons : 

1- It has excellent physiological and chemical properties . 

2- It can be used as a medium for growing seeds . 

3- It can be used to mixed with the soil to improve the plants growth in the 

pots. 

4- Works to improvement sandy soil and clay soil . 

5- Works to reduce the leaching of nutrients organic soil . 

6- Work on provide a good balance between air and water around plant roots 

for healthy plant growth. 

5. Vermiculite:- 

It is Consists of miraculous minerals contains many detached layers including 

hydroscopic water inside, and it compose of magnesium, aluminum and iron 

silicates. 

6. Perlite:-  

It is a white material to gray in colour it comes from a volcanic sources. The 

capacity for water absorption is (3-4) times of its dry weigh, the pH is (7 - 7.5) 

and it has no mineral elements. 

7. Leaf mold:-  

It is prepared from trees leaves and mixing with a thin layers of soil and adding 

nitrogenous fertilizers, the leaves are wetted by water and covering by a thick 

nylons and the preparation of leaf mold comprises a bout (12-18) months. 

8. Swamp or bog plants  

It is plant living in water near the water surface this plants growing in a bog 

tend to be limited in diversity because of the acid ، nutrient poor environment 

and obtain nutrients primarily from rainfall. 
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9. Bark  

Hardwood bark is a ecomonly used .excellent media which mixed with sand or 

other media . Old bark must be used ، but it is risk of yoxicity to plant when 

new . The bark losse its toxicity after (30) days or more –Also heat and 

bacterial help reduce the toxic effects of the bark ، usually added nitrogen when 

mixed with other media . The advantage of is lightweigh in weight when mixed 

with other media or shipped. 

10.  Animal manure 

Dehydraded animal manure is usually used after sterilization to kill the weed 

seed and disease organisime associated with this material. Then become ready 

to be absorbed by the plant after mixing them by percentage not more than a 

quarter of the size of the medium . 

The organic source of fertilizer has no chemical elements . it consider synthetic 

fertilizer are easier to control and more stable to plants. 

 

 معاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية الثالثةرابعًا: 

The world meaning of third macular unit 

 
Absorption امتصاص Media الوسط 

Available متوفرة Mixtures خليط 

Bog مستنقع Moss   طحالب / أشفات 

Capacity قدرة Peat   نباتات متحللة جزيئا 

Clay طين Preparation تحضير 

Comprises يستغرق Principle اساسي 

Decomposed تحلل / تعفن Proportion نسبة 

Depends يعتمد Quantities كميات 

Detached منفصل / غير متصل Reddish  محمر / ضارب الى

 الحمرة

Diameter قطر Reed قصب 

Grains حبيبات Sand رمل 

Gray رمادي Silt غرين / طمي 

Harmful ضار Swamp  مائيةبرك  

Holding تمسك Texture خليط / نسجة 

Humus  الدبال / ناتجة من تحلل المواد

النباتية والحيوانية وتكون الجزء 

 العضوي للتربة

Vegetation اعشاب 

Marsh اهوار Volcanic بركاني 

Materials مواد 
 

 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1 \ List the following? 

1- Kind of media. 

2- Principle texture of soil. 
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3- Types of peats. 

 

Q2 \ Put true or false about the following statements? 

1- Sand consist of large rock grains. 

2- Moss peat also named sphagnum moss. 

3- Reed sedge peat is the remains of grasses, reed and other swamp plants. 

4- Soil are either organic and metal soil. 

5- Sphagnum holding water about (20-30) time of its weight. 

6- Sphagnum contain high quantities of nutritional elements. 

7- Perlite contains hydroscopic water inside. 

8- Perlite formed from a volcanic sources. 

9- Preparation of leaf mold comprises about one year. 

10- Leaf mold prepared from trees leaves and mixing with a thin layer of soil and 

adding nitrogenous fertilizes. 
11- Peat is organic remain of plants  ،incopetely decomposed . 

12-  Shagnum moss is also called peat moss . 

13-  Shagnum moss increase the leaching of nutrients organic soil. 

14-  Shagnum moss improve the plant growth in the pots . 

15-  Shagnum moss provide a good balance between air and water around the 

vegetative growth 
 

 The answer key of pre-test questions : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- True. 2- True. 3- False. 4- True. 5- True. 

6- True. 7- True. 8- False. 9- True. 10- False. 

 
  References سادسًا: المصادر

1- Bunting, W.R., (1980). Seedling quality: growth and development soil 

relationships, seedling growth and development, density. 

 

2- Hatmann, H.T., and E. kester. (1983). Plant propagation principles and 

practices. Forth Edition. Prentice – Hall, Inc; Engle wood Cliffs, NJ. 

 

 

3- Handreck , K. and N. Black (1986) .Growing Media for Ornamentalplants and 

turf . New Wales University Press , Kensington , Australia . 

 

4- Ibrahim , K.M.,S.H. Mageed .(2001) .The Nursrries A textbook for 

Agricultural insititutes . Book house and documents . Baghdad (910) . 

 

 

5- Keddly , P. A . (2010) . Wetland Ecology ; principles and Coservation (2
nd

 

edition) . Cambridage University Press , Cambridge , UK . 497 P.323-325 and 

497 . 
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 Forth modular unit  رابعةالالوحدة النمطية 

 
Preparing the nursery soil (Land) 

Agricultural operation in the nursery 
 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

ظرًا لما لها من تعتبر عملية تحضير أرض المشتل من العمليات المهمة التي تسبق عملية الزراعة ن
انعكاسات كبيرة على عملية اكثار البذور واالقالم التي يتم زراعتها في أرض المشتل مباشرة وكذلك قوة نمو 

 .األهداف المنشودة هذه الشتالت وسالمتها من األمراض والحشرات. لذا فقد صممت هذه الوحدة لتحقيق
 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق ية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلىتهدف الفكرة المركز 
 .أهم العمليات الزراعية التي يتم إجراءها في المشتلدراسة  -أ 

 .أهم الفوائد التي تحققها هذه العمليات الزراعية على الشتالت وخدمة تربة المشتلدراسة  -ب 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 :معرفةبعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على 
 .فوائد العمليات الزراعية المختلفة -أ 

 .المصلحات العملية المتعلقة بالعمليات الزراعية -ب 

 .كيفية مكافحة األمراض والحشرات واألدغال -ج 

 طرق الري والتسميد. -د 
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 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q: Put true or false about the following statements. 

1- It is very important to prepare the soil by plowing and cleaning it from grasses and 

weeds. 

2- Plowing make the soil fine and very suitable to planting fruit seeds. 

3- Fertilizers effect on the plant growth. 

4- The important fertilizer phosphor and potassium only. 

5- Basin methods used for irrigated plastic sacs. 

6- The irrigation by furrow used for fruit nurseries. 

7- Drip irriqation is widely used in the nurseries. 

8- Chemical weed control done by using herbicides. 

9- Hoeing done by plowing. 

10- Mulching done by using white nylon sheet. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -40-. 

 
 Presentation of fourth modular الرابعةة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

unit 
 

Preparing the nursery soil ( land ) 

Agricultural operation in the nursery  

 
It is very important to prepare the soil by plowing and cleaning it from 

grasses and weeds and level the soil very good to make the soil fine to planting 

fruit seeds such as peach, apricot, nuts … etc. 

If the soil is poor usually fertilize the soil by chemical and organic 

fertilizer also should be treatment the soil with some fumigation chemical or 

using heat treatment to kill most harmful bacteria, fungi, nematodes, insects 

and most weeds.  

 

Agricultural Operation in the nursery  
1- Cultivation:- It is necessary to cultivate the nursery area from grasses and 

weeds by tillage to ensure aeration, the main instruments used are plows, 

cultivators, without effecting the plant. Also hand pulling by used some 

tools for example, spades, axes, shovel, rake, pruning shears and others 

tools. Figure -24-.The nursery area needs deep suitable soil for growing ، 
and free of stone and rocks. 
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Figure -24- Cultivation the grass and weeds. 

 

2- Fertilization:- It is necessary for nurseries because fertilizers effect on the 

plant growth, the soil analysis should be done to check in mineral elements 

available for the plant. 

The important fertilizer are nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and foliage 

fertilization. Thus the nursery soil should be very fertile and well draining 

after a rainfall and this provide good air movement around nursery land. 

3- Irrigation:- Many types of irrigation are used in nurseries such as:- 

A- Basin methods used for plastic sacs and post. 

B- Sprinkler irrigation:- This include. 

1- The circular system.see Figure -25-. 

 

 
Figure -25- Sprinkler irrigation (circular system) 

 

2- Fixed system. 

C- Irrigation by furrows:- This methods used for fruit nurseries.     

Figure -26-. 
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Figure -26- Irrigation by furrow 

 

D- Drip irrigation:- It is not widely used in the nurseries. 

E- Irrigation by hand sprayer . 

4- Weed control in nurseries:- It is one of the important agricultural operation 

in the field to eliminate the weeds. Which competes the plant, on water and 

nutrients also some of weeds are used as a host for many pests and diseases. 

Also some weeds excrete toxic substances from the roots, Also effects on 

respiration of the roots. The weeds also compete the nursery plants on 

oxygen, CO2 and sun light many nursery field are chemically treated by 

fumigated prior tp planting to help control weed proplems . weeds are also 

controlled by applying herbicides (both per planting and pos planting.see 

Figure -27-. 

 
Figure -27- Weed control by sprayer atomizer  
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Methods of weed control:- 
1- Hand pulling. 

2- Hand cultivation (Hoeing). 

3- Mechanical control (Plowing). 

4- Chemical weed control:- by using herbicides. 

5- Mulching:- using black nylon sheets. 

 

5- Pest and disease control:- 

These factors are divided into three main kinds  

1- External factors (non diseases). such as:- 

A- Snow. B- Rain fall. C- Winds 

D- Animal effects E- Late frosts F- Light 

G- Gases and dust H- Chlorosis 

 

2- Diseases:- such as:- 

A- Fungal diseases. For example. 

Ventwria pirine it causes leaf spots. 

B- Taphrina deformans. It causes leaf shrinkage and folding . 

3- Pest:- For example . 

A- Stem borers. 

B- Aphids. 

C- Scales pests. 
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 معاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية الرابعةرابعًا: 

The world meaning of fourth madular unit 

 

Aeriation تهوية Instruments ادوات 
Alhost عائل Late frosts  / المتأخرالصقيع 
Apomixes ظاهرة تعدد األجنة الخضرية Level التسوية 

Basin حوض Mulching التغطية 
Cleaning تنظيف Organic  عضوي 

Competes تنافس Phenomenon ظاهرة 

Cultivators حراثة plows محاريث 
Embryo الجنين Prepare تحضير 

Excretes تفرز Requirement متطلبات 

Fine ناعم Respiration تنفس 

Folding التفاف Respiration تنفس 
Furrows خطوط Shrinkage تجعد 
Genetically  ًجينيا Snow الثلج 
Grasses حشائش Tillage حراثة 
Hand pulling  القلع اليدوي Uniform متجانس 

Hoeing  عزق يدوي Winds رياح 
weeds ادغال Initiation نشوء 

 
 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

 
Q1 \  put true or false?  

1- If the soil is poor usually fertilize the soil by chemical fertilizer only. 

2- Nursery don't needed cultivation. 

3- Hard tools such as spades, axes, rake and pruning shears. 

4- Fertilization did not effected on the plant growth. 

5- The important fertilizer is nitrogen only. 

6- Drip irrigation is not widely used in the nurseries. 

7- Weed control is very important agricultural operation in the nursery field. 

8- Some weeds excrete toxic substances. 

9- The weeds is not compete the nursery plant on oxygen, co2 and sunlight. 

10- Some weeds used as a host for many pests and diseases. 

11- Mulching means using a white nylon sheets. 
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Q2 \  List the following?  

1- Main agricultural operation in the nursery. 

2- Type of sprinkler irrigation. 

3- Methods of weed control. 

4- External factors.   

 

 The answer key of pre-test question : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- True. 2- True. 3- True. 4- False. 5- True. 

6- True. 7- False. 8- True. 9- False. 10- False. 

 
  References سادسًا: المصادر

1- Aldhous, J.R. (1972) Nursery practice. Her Majests stationery office – London. 

Forestry Commun Bull. 43. 184. P. 

2- Armson, K.A., and V. Sadreika. (1979). Forest tree nursery soil management 

and related practices. Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources. Toronto. 179. P. 

3- Ayoub, M. and Mital. 1989. Manual Materials Handling. London: Taylor and 

Francis. 

4- Ibrahim , K.M.,S.H. Mageed .(2001) .The Nursrries A textbook for 

Agricultural insititutes . Book house and documents . Baghdad (910). 
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 Fifth modular unit الخامسةالوحدة النمطية 

 
Technical of seed propagation 

 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

ذات  –ار البذور الجيدة ية المختلفة لذا فإن اختيالبذور في عملية اكثار النباتات البستنبالنظر ألهمية 
ية من أهم عوامل نجاح مشاريع المشاتل والتي يرجع مردودها اإليجابي على صاحب المشتل نسبة االنبات العال

 والعكس صحيح لذا فقد صممت هذه الوحدة لغرض دراسة كافة الجوانب التي تتعلق بتكتيك التكاثر بالبذور
 .ومعرفة طرق اختبار حيوية البذور

 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق ية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلىتهدف الفكرة المركز 
 .تعتمد عليها نجاح زراعة البذورالتي  النقاطأهم دراسة  -أ 

 .خواص البذور الجيدةدراسة  -ب 

 دراسة طرق اختبار البذور. -ج 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على:
 .عتبار عند اختبار البذور الجيدةتؤخذ بنظر االيجب أن تعلم المعلومات التي  -أ 

 .خواص ومميزات البذور ذات النوعية الجيدة تعلم -ب 

 .تعلم طرق اختبار حيوية البذور -ج 
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 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q: Put true or false about the following statements. 

1- Purity should not less than 75%. 

2- The seed should be free from any foreign mattered or dirt. 

3- The amount of (T.T.C) is 1 mlg/10cc water.. 

4- The results of tetrazolium test is appears after (1-2) day. 

5- Good quality of seeds should be true to type. 

6- The seeds should be free from other Crops. 

7- The seed must be true to variety. 

8- The seed must be free from inhibitors. 

9- The seed must be free from Rest periods. 

10- The seed must be high viability. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -45-. 

 
 Presentation of fifth  modular unit الخامسةة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

 

Technical of seed propagation 
 

The success of seed germination depends on the following points. 

1- Seed must be a live and able to germinate easily and quickly. 

2- Seeds must be true to variety. 

3- Climatic factors like moisture, temperature, air and light.should be suitable for 

germination. 

4- seeds must be free from inhibitors and don’t have rest periods of seed. 

 

Seed testing 
Good quality of seeds have the following characteristics:- 

1- Seed are true to type. 

2- Seeds must be high viability. 

3- Seeds must be free from diseases and pests. 

4- Seeds must be free from seeds other crops. 

5- Seeds must be free from any foreign mattered or dirt. 

 

Methods of seed testing 
Seed testing including the following methods:-  

1- Testing purity of seeds:- Purity should not less than (98) %  in the sample. 

After taking the sample of seed should be weight and divided the sample in to 

the following groups. 

a- Seed of cultivar. 

b- Seed of other crops. 

c- Weed seeds. 

d- other material such as stones, dirt, empty seeds and broken seeds. 

2- Testing viability:- 

Seed viability can be determined by several tests:- 
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A- Direct germination (germination percentage):- 

In this a standard germination tests the seeds are placed under optimum 

environmental conditions of light and temperature to induce germination. 

The germination percentage means the number of normal produced seedling by 

pure seed. To produce a good test it is desirable to use at least (400) seeds choose 

at random and divided in to lots of one hundred. If any two of these lots differ by 

more than (10) percent, a retest should be carried out. Otherwise, the average of 

the four tests becomes the germination percentage.  

 

 

Example:-  

If you sown (100) seeds and the number of germinated seeds at the 1st 

day (25) seeds, 2nd day (30) seeds, 3rd day (25) seeds, 4th day (15) seeds and 

after then the germinated of seed is stop.  

Determine the ger%. 

100     
sown seed ofnumber  Total

seed germinated ofNumber 
  ger.     %   

B- Testing of germination speed:- 

It could be studied by calculating the number of germinate seeds every 

day and multiplied by the number of the day emergence, from the time of 

germination begging. Then collect the results through germinating period. This 

give you the number of days which needed for complete germination.  

For Example:-  

If you sown 100 seeds, and the number of seeds germinated during the 1st. 

day is (25) seeds. 

25 x 1 = 25 the no. of ger. Seed. 

The no. of ger. seed. during the 2
nd

 day 45 seed. 

45 x 2 = 90. 

The no. of ger. seed. during the 3
rd

 day  15 seed. 

15 x 3 = 45. 

The no. of ger. seeds during the 4
th
  day 5 seed. 

5 x 4 = 20. 

Then germination is finished. 

Use the following equation for the calculation of:- 

%Ger 

4th  3rd  2nd day 1st  of seeds ger. of no. The
   Speed Ger.


  

                    
 

90

20459025
  


  

                    
90

180
    

                   
days 2  speed ger. The

speed ger. days 2  
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C- Excised embryo test:- 

This test can be used to test the germination  of some seeds of woody 

shrubs and trees whose embryo require long period. After-ripening before 

germina- tion will take place. In this test the embryo is excised from the rest of 

the seed and germinated alone. Variable embryo will either germinate or show 

some indication of activity where as a nonviable embryo becomes dis 

cololoured and deteriorates.    

 

Example:- 

The seed are soaked for (1-4) day in the water. Nonviable embryos 

becomes soft, turn brown and decay within two (2-10) day. Viable embryo 

remain firm and show some indication viability depending upon the species. 

The disadvantage of this test is needed skill people to prepare the embryos for 

the test without injury embryo during removal.  

    D- Tetrazolium test:- 

It is a chemical way of testing viability, seeds are dipped in (2, 3, 5) 

triphenyl tetrazolium chloride. this chemical enter the cells and change the cell 

color to red compound known as (Formazan) enzymatically. 

Non living tissues remain un colored. 

The amount of  T. T. C   (1) mlg/(10)cc  water  or  (10)  mlg/(100)cc  water 

The results of this method appears after (1/4-1/2) hour visually . 

 

 

E-  D-X-ray test 

The x-ray test is not aviability test . but it is provid the information about the  

viability of seeds ، and most x-ray work has been done on forest tree seeds .It      

can appear the morphological deficiency in seed formation . which indicate  

potential for viability . 
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 الخامسةمعاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية رابعًا: 

The world meaning of fifth macular unit 
 

Appropriate مالئم / مناسب Least االقل 
Compound مركب Material مواد 
Depends يعتمد على Otherwise  بطريقة أخرى 
Deteriorates تدهور Period فترة 
Un coloured غير ملونة Purity  نقاوة 
Emergence بزوغ Pour نقي / نقية 
Excess  زيادة / اسراف Random عشوائي 
matterd مواد غريبة Rest راحة 
Germination انبات Replace يحل محل 
Give يعطي Retest يكرر االختبار 
Immerse غمراغمر /  Saturated مشبع 
injuring جرح Select تحديد 
Inhibitors مثبطات Viabilty بقاء / صالحية 

 

 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1 \ List the following?  

1- Characteristics of good seed. 

2- Methods of determine the seed viability. 

 

 

Q2 \ If you sown (100) seed, and the numbers of seeds germinated during the 1st. 

day (30) seed 2nd. day (40) seed, 3rd. day (10) seed, 4th. day (5)  seeds, and 

after then the germination is stop. 

        Determine:- 

                            A- Germination percentage . 

                            B- Germination speed . 

 

 The answer key of pre-test question : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- Flae. 2- True. 3- True. 4- False. 5- True. 

6- True. 7- True. 8- True. 9- True. 10- True. 
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  References : المصادرسابعاً 

1- Hartmann, H.T. and E. kester, )1983(. Plant propagation, principles and 

practrces. Forth Edition. Prentic. Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey. 

 

2- Ibrahim, K.M. and S.H. Majeed. (2001). The Nurseries. A text Book for 

Technical Institute students. Books House and documents. Baghdad.page23-24  
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 Sixth modular unit السادسةالوحدة النمطية 

 
Seed Sowing 

 

 Over View أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

من العمليات البستنية التي وهي  الجيدة على الشتالتمهمة لغرض الحصول تعتبر عملية زراعة البذور 
ط االنبات وتحديد موعد الزراعة واختيار الطريقة المناسبة تحتاج إلى دراية ومعرفة خاصة من حيث تحضير وس

للزراعة وكذلك العناية بالبذور لحين انباتها وتوفير الحماية لها لضمان حصول عملية االنبات والحصول على 
 .الشتالت وعليه فقد اعدت هذه المحاضرة لغرض االلمام بكافة هذه المواضيع

 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق هدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلىت
 .دراسة مواعيد اكثار النباتات بالبذور -أ 

 دراسة كيفية تحضير مراقد االنبات وأواني اكثار البذور.  -ب 

 .دراسة كيفية تحضير وسط اكثار البذور -ج 

 .دراسة كيفية العناية بالبذور بعد زراعتها -د 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 : يتعلم دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على أنبعد 
 .كيفية االهتمام بزراعة البذور -أ 

 .كيفية اختيار الموعد المناسب لزراعة البذور -ب 

 .كيفية العناية بالبذور المزروعة والشتالت النامية لحين تفريدها -ج 

 كيفية استعمال األسمدة وفوائد العناصر الرئيسية للنبات. -د 
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 Pre – test ختبار القبليثانيًا: اال

Q- Put true or false about the following statements: 

1- The seed germination should be needed a moist medium (well-drained), (will-

aerated) plus suitable temperature during germination. 

2- Fine seeds sometimes broadcast over the soil surface. 

3- Large seeds are conventionally sown in rows. 

4- Fine seeds are usually sowing in flat containers and watered lightly. 

5- The depth of seed about (2-3) times its diameters. 

6- Fine seeds covering with thin layer or no covering the soil surface. 

7- Sterile soil and treated the seed with fungicides to prevent fungal diseases 

(damping off).is very important . 

8- Cultural practices for example light, watering  and good air drainage will usually 

help to prevent fungal diseases. 

9- Maxing medium are used for sowing seeds with equal proportion of soil plus sand 

and peat.. 

10- The water is one of the chief reasons for success or failure the seedlings. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -55-. 

 
 Presentation of sixth modular unit السادسةة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

 

Seed Sowing  
Introduction 

Growing plants from seed is the most universal methods of propagation 

all horticulturists,  for sown seed to grow plants. When preparing to grow plant 

from seed, remember- ring a few simple procedures will save time and wasted 

effort to help success. The seed germination should be needed a moist medium 

(well- drained) and (will-aerated), plus a suitable temperature. Many practice 

of mixing the medium used for sowing seed with equal proportions of soil plus 

sand and peat. Sowing the seeds in beds and the seeds may be broadcast over 

the surface of the soil or may be sown in rows. Very fine seeds sometimes 

broadcast over the surface of the soil but not sowing in rows. After then cover 

the seed lightly with the growing medium. Fine seeds are usually sowing in flat 

containers and watered lightly, the best way to judge depth for planting the 

seed to a depth about (2-3) times its diameters, thus for fine seeds a thin 

covering or no covering will surface , after sowing seeds crowded seedling 

grow rapidly but become tall and spindly. Sometimes the seedling occurrence 

of the fungal diseases (damping-off) to prevent this problem using a sterile soil 

or treated the seeds with fungicides, also good cultural practices e.g. light, 

watering and good air drainage will usually help in preventing this problem.  

 

 

 
. 
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Seed sowing containers 

small quantities of seed are sown, a clay or plastic pots. or shallow containers 

types. Place some drainage material in the bottom of the container (small 

broken of pot-pot chips).  

 

Time of seed planting 
Seed differ in time of planting, generally seed are planted in two main periods 

they are spring and autumn and in some regions planting is done in summer 

and winter and the following times are:- 

1. Spring planting 

It is considered the best time for planting ornamental seeds and used for 

different kinds of seeds like apple peach plum and nuts after seeds stratification 

and planting in early spring. 

2. Autumn planting 

It is used in the regions with moderate winter during this period the seedling 

appear which have a develop root system. 

3.  Summer planting 

It is used for some fresh seeds which are not need stratification of the seeds 

usually planting in july to August they give early seedling. 

4. Winter planting 

It is used only in the drought-warm conditions stratification seeds are used to 

give early planting in December and February.  

 

Care of seeds after sowing : 
1. Watering 

The seeds in bed and container. Should be watering because the water is one of 

the chief reasons for success or failure the seedlings. The soil must be moist, 

and wet at the time of planting small seedling dry out very quickly.The 

watering depending on the condition of the type of soil and weather. 

2. Thinning 

After seed germination and seedling growth the density of seedling increases in 

the pots, trays or boxes they should be thinned and transplanted to another 

larger pots or to the field. 

Thinning Advantage 

1- Every plant take the enough amount of light and air. 

2- The plant gets enough amount of water and food because of the development 

of the root system needs large space for growth and development. 

3- Prevent the diseases infections because it become more limited. 

4- Plant get enough soil area for root extension. 

3. Transplanting 

When the first true leaves appear on the seedling can be transplanted. When the 

first true leaves are visible it is the best time to transplant. The transplanting 

operation of The seedling are planted one by one in large containers. to handle 

without damaging, the plants should be held by a leaf (not the stem) between 

the thumbs and forefinger.See figure -26-. 
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Figure -26- Transplanting the seedling   

 

4. Feeding your plants (fertilization):- 
The plant must have in order to live and grow, enough chemical substances 

generally known as plant foods or nutrients. The most important of these are 

substances containing the chemical element such as nitrogen, phosphors and 

potassium. Nitrogen is the most important of all because it is needed for 

general growth. Phosphorus promotes root development and help plants for 

production seeds and fruit, while potassium is essential to flower and fruit 

formation and also keeps a plant healthy and disease- resistant, the plant also 

needed other elements such as iron and magnesium, which are used for making 

chlorophyll, some nutrients-trace-elements are needed only in very part in the 

intricate web of chemical reactions that keep a plant alive. Normally the soil 

contains the necessary nutrients, which are absorbed by the plant through its 

roots, dissolved in water but the plant when grown in the soil for a long time 

the nutrient content may be exhausted or the plant foods may be washed from 

the soil by rain or watering. The problem becomes critical with pot-plants for 

the small amount of rooting mixture in a pot may contain enough food to 

supply the plant for only a few months. It must be replaced, and this is done 

with fertilizer. 

5.Weed control . (Taken in the fourth modular unit). 

6. Pest and diseas control . (Taken in the fourth modular unit). 

 

 

 

 
Methods of planting seeds 
1- Planting seeds in pots and trays  

For planting seeds in pots first prepare the pots by putting small pieces of 

broken pots on the hole at the bottom of pots. Then fill the pot by a mixture of 

soil which contains three parts sand and one part animal organic matter well 

decomposed. The upper (3)cm. portion of the pot should be left unfilled and 

then mixture should be pressed slightly. See figure -27-, -28-. 
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Figure -27- Planting Citrus Seed in pots. 

Figure -28- Planting Stone fruit seeds in pots.  

2- Planting seeds in boxes 

First cover the bottom of the boxes with broken crocks and fill the boxes with 

mixture soil and sand up to edges, and level it properly.See figure -29-. 

broadcast the seeds moderated and cover them with Soil or Plant seeds in lines 

at (5)cm. spacing.See figure -30-. Also cover the seed with a sheet of glass or 

with newspaper to retain moisture.See figure -31-. 

Calam

ondin 

orange 
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Figure -29- Cover the bottom of the seed box with small stone before filling with media 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure -30- Sow the seed thinly and evenly  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -31- Cover the seed tray with a sheet of glass to retain moisture 
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3- Planting seeds in small beds  

Prepare soil by plowing and cleaning it from grasses and weeds. Level the soil, 

and prepare beds of (1×3)m. dimension to be easily irrigated. Broadcast the 

seeds evenly. Cover them with thin layer of soil and irrigate it. Irrigate slowly 

to prevent the displacement of seeds. Leveling of soil must be very good. Some 

times seeds planting in lines and distance between lines depend on kind seed.  

4- Planting seeds on ridges 

After plowing and making soil fine ridges are made at (70-80)cm. spacing. The 

seeds are sown at a site in front of sun. Seeds will be in upper third of ridges at 

level of irrigation water. 

5- Planting seeds at permanent place 

This is used in planting some fruit trees such as peach, apricot pistachio, nuts 

in the permanent place.  

 

 السادسةمعاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية رابعًا: 

The world meaning of sixth modular unit 

 

Absorbed يمتص Occurrence تمديد 
Aerated تهوية Ornamental حدوث / ظهور / بروز 
Appear تظهر Order مرتب /حالة / ترتيب /رتبة 
Another اخر / ثان Planting غرس / زرع 
Autumn  يفالخر Portion  قسم / جزء 
Beds مراقد Prepering خطة 
Boxes صناديق Preventing منع 
Broken مكسور Pressed  مضغوط 
Broadcast بث / نثر Plowing حراثة 
Bottom االسفل Potassium عنصر البوتاسيوم 
Cleaning تنظيف Properly بصورة صحيحة 
Cover تغطية Proportion نسبة نسب / 
Contains  يحتوي Rapidly بسرعة 
Critical حرج Reason السبب 
Conventionally تقليديا Reaction رد فعل 
Density كثافة Regions المناطق 
Diseases االمراض Ridges مرور 
Diameter قطر Root جذر 
Effort جهد مجهود / Replaced يحل محل استبدال / 
Elements عناصر Seedlings شتالت 
Exhausted مستنفذ / مستنزف Sheet ورقة 
Extension تمديد Spacing مباعدة 
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Failure فشل Sterile معقم 
Few قليل Suitable مناسب / متكافئ 
Food طعام / غذاء Spindy طويل / نحيل / ضعيف 
Flat منبسط / مسطح Supply يتبرع / يجهز 
Forefinger السبابة Sometimes  بعض االحيان 
Fungicides مبيد الفطريات / مادة مبيدة Tall طويل / ذو طول معين /ضخم 
Fungie فطريات Thinned مخففة 
Gently بلطف / ناعم / رقيق Time وقت 
Hole ثقب فجوة / Transplanting نقل الشتالت 
Infection  عدوى / اصابة Trace نادر 
Intricate معقد Thumbs يغلب / ابهام اليد 
Judge يحكم على Unfilled  غير مملوء 
Kinds انواع Using استعمال 
Level  مستوى Universal عام / شامل / عالمي 
Lines خطوط Web شبكة 
Literally ببطء / موضوعي / رافعي Watering السقي 
Light ضوء Winter شتاء 

 

 

 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1 \ Complete the following sentences.  

1- Care of seeds includes __________, __________, __________. 

2- The time of planting seeds are __________, __________, __________, 

__________. 

3- The plants needed various chemical substances generally know as __________ 

or __________. 

4- The most important substances for growing plants are __________, 

__________ and __________. 

5- __________ is the most important element. 

6- Phosphorus promotes __________ development and help plant to production 

__________ and __________. 

7- Potassium is essential to __________ and __________ formation and also 

keeps a plant healthy. 

8- Normally the soil contains the necessary __________ that keep a plant 

__________. 

9- The elements such as __________, __________ and magnesium are used for 

making __________. 

10- The small amount of rooting mixture in a pot may contain enough food to 

supply the plant for many years. 
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 The answer key of pre-test question : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- True. 2- True. 3- True. 4- True. 5- True. 

6- True. 7- True. 8- True. 9- True. 10- True. 

 

  References : المصادرسابعاً 

1- Hartmann, H.T. and Dale E.K., (1983). Plant propagation, principles and 

practices. Forth Edition. Prentic. Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey. 

2- Wright, M. (1980). The Complete Indoor Gradener. PAN Books Ltd. London 

and Sydney, page 199 ،222 ، and 226. 
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 Seventh and eighth modular unit والثامنة السابعةالوحدة النمطية 

 
 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

  ةعتبر التكاثر بالعقل من أكثر طرق االكثار الخضري التي تستخدم في اكثار معظم النباتات البستنيي
في االكثار ونظرًا لوجود هذا االختالف فسوف نستعرض طرق اكثار أنواع  كما تختلف أنواع العقل المستخدمة

 .ولهذا الغرض ثم اعداد هذه الوحدة منها العقل وكيفية اعداد وتهيئة ظروف اكثار كل نوع
 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلى
 .المختلفة أنواع العقلدراسة  -أ 

 . دراسة كيفية تحضير واكثار كل نوع من أنواع العقل -ب 

 .دراسة أنواع النباتات التي يمكن اكثارها بالعقل المختلفة -ج 

 .معرفة بعض المصطلحات الخاصة باإلكثار الخضري  -د 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على أن:
 .ستخدمة في اإلكثارمعرفة أنواع العقل الم -أ 

 .معرفة الظروف الخاصة إلكثار بعض أنواع العقل -ب 

 .كيفية اعداد وتحضير أنواع العقل المختلفة -ج 
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 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q- Put true or false about the following statements: 

1- The hardwood cutting usually taken in early spring and also prepared in dormant 

season. 

2- Hardwood cutting prepared from mature wood in winter season. 

3- Semihardwood cutting needed moist conditions in greenhouses or small beds. 

4- Softwood cutting require (23 to 27)ºC at the base of cuttings (21)ºC at the leaves. 

5- Can cuttings are a form of steam cutting. 

6- Root cutting methods gives about (80-90%) success. 

7- African violets propagated by dividing the roots into several smaller clups. 

8- Sanseveria plants propagated by root division. 

9- The major advantage of using leaf-bud cuttings is that each node can be used as 

cutting. 

10- Dieffenbachia, drancenia and ficus species can be propagated by stem-bud 

cuttings.. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -71-. 

 
 Presentation of seventh and والثامنة السابعةة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

eighth modular unit 

Cuttings 

Suitable condition for cuttings roots  

 
Cuttings needs the following factors for good rooting . 

1. Temperature : 

The optimum temperature differ according to plant species . Generally air 

temperature about (23-28 C) and soil temperature about (21-23C) for many 

plants. Air temperature in enclosed structure must be controlled by using fan to 

ventilation the air the summer and winter . 

2. Light : 

The light is necessary for proper good growth and plant development because 

some plants respond to a long day ، this plants needed the light period about 

(14-16) hours per day . But the proper light intensity differs with plant as the 

following : 

A. Some plants require lower light levels . 

B. Other plants require full sun for optimum photosynthesis . if the sun 

light is a little the plant becomes weak and leggy . while the excessive 

light will see    the plant becomes ، short ، stubby ، weakened and light 

green in colore . The light level may between optimum light and 

photosynthesis and reduction of heat load in the structure ، depending 

on air temperature and ventilation . 
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3. Relative humidity  

The amount of moisture in the air is affect on the dgree of water stress in the 

plants ، and specially critical for cuttings rootings ، the higher relative humidity 

decreases the amount of water loss . It is necessary to provide (100) percent  

relative humidity during the day to prevent the evaporation ، thus use mist 

irrigation . 

4. Fertilization : 

Fertilization should not be used in the propagation by media especially when 

rooting the cuttings and seedling growth because the hight of soluble salts can 

injure the roots ، but the fertilization can be used after roots development ، they 

can absorb nutrient . But excessive nutrients can injure the tender roots . 

5. Suitable medium : 

Selected the right medium which keeps with water to encourage the rooting . 

6. Used good water: By provide wetness prior and after inserting the cuttings in 

the propagation medium .  

Methods of a sexual propagation 
1- Cuttings:- 

Type of cutting: - 
1- Stem cutting. 2- Can cutting. 3- Root cutting. 

4- Leaf cutting. 5- Leaf - bud cutting. 6- Stem-bud cutting. 

7- Herbaceous cutting.   

Types of stem cutting:- 
Stem cutting are the most important and greatest used type of cutting in 

general they can be divided into four groups they are: 

A- Hardwood cutting:- 

These are usually taken in winter or early spring from previous season 

and prep- ared in dormant season (winter) from mature Shoots that have 

mature wood they contain high ratio of carbohydrates (CHO) and therefore no 

need leaving leaves on cutting. Example, grapes, rose, quince, figs and 

pomegranate.See figure -32-. 

B- Semi hard wood cuttings:-  

These are usually taken from Partially mature during spring and fall 

seasons. These can be terminal, intermediate or basil the cutting are made 

(10-20)cm long. Also should have few leaves left to supply the cutting with a 

continuous source of (CHO) till rooting takes place this type of cutting need 

moist conditions (mist irrigation) in green houses e. g. ornamental shrubs such 

as camellia pittosporum, and few type of  citrus, olives.See figure -33-. 
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Figure -32- Hardwood cutting 

Figure -33- Semi-hardwood cutting of olive 

A - Leafy semi - hardwood cutting olive prepared and 

ready for rooting. 

B - Rooted cuttings after treatment with (IBA) 4000 

ppm and after 8 week in a mist propagating bed. 
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C- Softwood cutting:- 

These are usually taken newly growth, and also a number of leaves must 

be left with (10)cm long and should be growing under high relative humidity 

conditions, this cuttings needs mist propagation and insertion under plastic 

tunnels or greenhouses they should be protected from the high density of sun 

light , ornamentals plants also many kind of plant are propagated by this type 

of cutting like phlox , dahlia , hydrangea , perlagonium , and some fruit tree 

such as peach pear , plum , cherry , this cutting require (23 to 27)℃ at the base 

of cutting and (21)℃ at the leaves .See figure -34-  
 

 

Figure -34- Propagation by softwood cutting   

 

2- Cane cuttings:- 

Cane cuttings are a form of stem cuttings used to propagate wild cane, 

dracaena, and similar plants which produce long cane-like stems. The cane 

which remains after a tip or stem cutting is removed from the parent plant can 

be cut off about (8-10)cm long above the soil line. This portion of stem or cane 

is then cut into small sections (5-8)cm long so  that each piece have at least two 

leaf scars and dormant bud. The stem section are placed on their sides slightly 

below the surface of the rooting medium with the dormant bud facing upward. 

See figure -35-. This bud will eventually sprout and form a new stem when the 

cutting is rooted. 
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Figure -35- Preparation and planting of can cuttings 

 

3- Root cuttings: - 

These are root pieces taken from juvenile plant with high content of 

stored food during dormant season. (late winter), before new growth start, the 

root are cut into (5-10)cm long and this methods give about (60-80)% success, 

this cutting are tied in bundles and put in suitable media (Peat moss, saw dust, 

sand). Root cutting are planted in rows, placing the cutting in a vertical or 

horizontally below the medium surface (4)cm deep.See figure -36-. They are 

many plant propagated by this method for example pear, apple, quince, olive, 

soure orange, plum, peach and many ornamental plants such as rose, phlox and 

anemone and the Herbecause perennials and shrubs with fleshy roots can be 

also propagated by cutting. Plants which produce underground rhizomes, such 

as lily, can be also be grown from similar cutting. 

Note:- Root cuttings are not commercial method. 

 

Figure -36- Preparation of root cuttings 
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Root division and root cuttings:- 

Perennials plants including. Africanviolets , primulas, polyanthus, most 

alpine plants, and many her because plants that can be grown on patioscan be 

propagated by dividing the roots in to several plants . The best time is just as 

the plants are about to start a new growing season. The roots should be 

carefully . If the roots are method and thick, cut through the  plant with a sharp 

knife. Each separate piece should be cuitiveted and watering very carefully at 

first, until new growth is seen. See figure -37-. 

 
Figure -37- propagation by root division 

 

4- Leaf cuttings:-  

Leaf blade and petiole can be utilized in starting new plants. Rex begonia, see 

figure -38-. African violet, see figure -39-. Brayophyllum , see figure -40-. 

Sanseveria are good example for the plants propagate in this type of cutting, 

See figure -41-. Leaf cutting can be prepared from leaves with or without 

petioles when petioles are not present the leaf is broken or cut off the plant 

leaves and the basal or proximal edge of the leaf is inserted into the rooting 

medium. For examples Rex begonia, Pepromia, Brayophyllum and African 

violet this house plants commonly propagated with a leaf and petiole or leaf 

blade alone. The petiole should be set deep enough into the medium to keep 

the cutting erect. Root and leaves will form at the base of the petiole. But when 
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propagated the Rex begonia the plant is propagated by laying the whole leaf on 

the rooting medium and severing the major veins with a knife after then the 

plant at each place where the cut vein touches the medium this gives a new 

plant, see figure -42-. In addition, leaf cutting can be prepared by taking leaf 

section when propagated.  Rex begonia and Sanseveria plant.The leaves are cut 

into pieces (5-8)cm  long  and  inserted   into  the  rooting medium, see figure -

43-. But the leaves of Rex begonia are cut into wedge shaped piece containing 

a main vein. After then each pieces of the parent plant is inserted into the 

rooting medium. Roots and new leaves from at the base of these cutting. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure -38- Rex begonia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -39- African violet 
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Figure -40- Brayophyllum plant 
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Figure -41- Sanseveria trifasciata laurentii  
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Figure -42- Step of propagation leaf cutting of (Rex Begonia). 

 
Figure -43- Step of propagation by leaf cutting 
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Summary 
Leaf cuttings propagated by the following:- 

1- By Leaf and petiole or by Leaf blade alone. 

2- By Leaf broken.(severing the major vines with knife ). 

3- By Leaf section.(Cut the leaf into pieces (5-8 cm ) long). 

 

5- Leaf - bud cuttings:- 

These are normally consist of leaf blade, petiole and a short piece of 

stem with attached axillary bud. Example. Blackberries and red Raspberries,  

rubber plant Brayophyllum,  Geranium, Philodendron,  hydrangea, and others. 

The major advantage of using this type of cutting is that each node can be used 

as cutting. Thus this method is used when there is no enough wood for making 

cutting, this cutting needs suitable conditions like light, soil with a high 

moisture and planted in a shaded place. The leaf-bud cutting as name implies 

consist of a single leaf attached to piece of stem tissue (2.5- 4)cm long, see 

figure -44-.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -44- Leaf Bud Cuttings of Rhododendron 

 

6- Stem-bud cuttings:- 

This type of cutting is similar to the leaf-bud cutting except that a short 

piece of stem containing one bud . Example, ficus species, dieffenb- achia, 

dracenia, figure -45-. 

Figure -45- Propagation by Stem-bud cutting 
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7- Herbaceous cutting:-  

This cutting are prepared such as the softwood cuttings. They are 

generally (8-13)cm in length with the leaves retained on the upper of the 

cuttings. Such as chrysanthemum, begonia, hydrangea, this cutting need the 

similar environmental condition as those for softwood cutting, some 

herbaceous plants are readily rooting in water only, aeration of water to 

improves rooting, see figure -46-. 

 

 

Figure -46- Propagation by herbaceous cutting 

 

Up normal state of cuttings 
Sometimes planted the cutting for rooting in an inverted position, but rooted 

are habited and the root still development toward the deep of soil and vegetative 

growth from bud grow toward to the top of soil,See figure -47-. 

  

Figure -47- polarity of root 

Regeneration in grape hardwood  

cuttings. Cuttings at left were 

placed for rooting in an inverted 

position, but roots still developed  

from the morphologically basal  

(proximal) end. Cuttings on right  

were placed for rooting in the 

normal, upright orientation with 

roots forming at the basal end. 
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Shapes of deciduous hardwood cuttings 

You can prepared different shapes of hardwood cuttings , the most cutting 

prepared as the straight hardwood, but sometimes can be make the cutting as a 

heel hardwood cuttings and mallet hardwood cutting,see figure -48-. 

 

 
Figure -48- Deciduous hardwood cutting. 

A and B – The straight hardwood cutting. 

C and D – The heel hardwood cutting. 

E and F – The mallet hardwood cutting. 
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 والثامنة  السابعةمعاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية رابعًا: 
The world meaning of seventh and eighth modular unit 

 
Amount  كمية Leaving ترك 
After بعد Mature ناضج 
Attached  يالزم /ب أنصال Node عقدة 
Axillary bud   البرعم اآلبطي Orientation اتجاه 
Basil قاعدي Ornamental زينةال 
Broken مكسور Partially جزئي 
Cherry الكرز Propagation انتشار/ تكاثر 
Controlled خاضع للسيطرة Petiole حامل الورقة 
Critical  / حساس Photosynthesis التركيب الضوئي 
Conditions فو ظر ال Plastic tunnels أنفاق بالستيكية 
Contain  تحتوي Plum أجاص 
Cuttings عقل/أقالم Pomegranate رمان 
Density كثافة Portion جزء 
Dracenia اسينيار نبات الد Prepared تحضر 
Deep عميق Produce ينتج 
Dormant ساكن Provide تزود 
Depending  اعتمادا على Proper الئق 
Enclosed مغلق Readily بسهولة / حااًل / بسرور / بسرعة 
Edge حافة/حاشية Rooting تجذير / تأصيل 
Excessive مفرط / متطرف Remove يزيل 
Except ماعدا Rose جنبد 
Example مثال Retained  يحتجزب / يحتفظ 
Eventually في النهاية Scar أثر باقي بعد سقوط الورقة 
Formation تكوين Section جزءال 
Herbaceous عشبي Shrubs شجيرات 
Humidity رطوبة Short قصير 
Implies يتضمن Terminal  ًطرفي/طرفيا 
Initiated بدأ Tip /مةقطرف الشئ المستدق رأس 
Inserted تدخل Taken تؤخذ 
Insertion إدخال Temperature درجة الحرارة 
Intermediate متوسط Thick سميك 
Irrigation  ري Vegetative  خضري 
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 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1\ List the following?  
1- Type of cuttings. 

2- Type of stem cuttings. 

3- Five factors affecting on good rooting. 

 

Q2\ Put true or False? 
1- Hardwood cutting are rich with carbohydrates. 

2- Hardwood cutting need leaving leaves on cutting. 

3- Softwood cutting should have a few leaves left to supply the cutting with a 

continuous source of (CHO). 

4- Some herbaceous plants are readily rooting in water only. 

5- Softwood cutting growing under high relative conditions. 

6- Root cutting inserted horizontally (4) cm deep. 

7- The anatomy of softwood cutting is different than anatomy of  hard wood 

cutting. 

8-  The suitable soil temperature for cuttings rooting about (21-23 C ) . 

9- Feryilization should not be used in the propagation by media especially 

when rooting the cuttings . 

10- The amount of moisture in the air is affects on the degree of water stress 

in plants . 

Q3\ Give example about the following? 
1- Plant propagation by Hardwood cuttings. 

2- Plant propagation by Semi hard wood cuttings. 

3- Plant propagation by Herbaceous cuttings. 

4- Plant propagation by Softwood cuttings 

5- Plant propagation by Root cuttings. 

6- Plant propagation by Leaf cuttings. 

7- Plant propagation by Leaf - bud cuttings. 

8- Plant propagation by  Stem - bud cuttings. 

9- Auxins name used as a powder. 

10- Auxins name used as a  solution.  

 

Q4 \ Draw the following?  
1- The heel hardwood cutting. 

2- The mallet hardwood cutting. 

 

 The answer key of pre-test question : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- True. 2- True. 3- True. 4- True. 5- True. 

6- False. 7- True. 8- False. 9- True. 10- True. 
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 Ningth modular unit تاسعةالالوحدة النمطية 

 
Preparation of hormonal solutions 

 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

 الجامعة التقنية الشمالية - المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 

Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

لة العقل لزيادة نسبة التجذير فيها وخاصة متعتبر الهرمونات النباتية من أهم المواد التي تستعمل في معا
الصعبة التجذير ونظرًا ألهميتها في المجال البستني لذا يجب معرفة كيفية تحضير المحاليل النباتات  عقل

الهرمونية بتراكيز مختلفة وحسب الحاجة وعليه فقد اعدت هذه الوحدة بهدف معرفة أنواع المحاليل الهرمونية 
 وكيفية تحضيرها وكيفية معاملة العقل بها.

 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق هدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلىت
 .دراسة الهرمونات النباتية -1

 . دراسة أنواع المحاليل الهرمونية -2

 .دراسة كيفية تحضير المحاليل الهرمونية -3

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على:
 .ةالمحاليل الهرمونيمعرفة أنواع  -أ 

 .كيفية تحضير المحاليل الهرمونية تعلم -ب 

 .معاملة العقل بالهرموناتكيفية  -ج 
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 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q- Put true or false about the following statements: 

1- 1 gram equal __________ ml. gram. 

2- 1 gram solvent in 1 litter equal __________. 

3- The dipping period of a dilute solution method is __________. 

4- The dipping period of concentrated solution method is __________. 

5- Concentrated solution should be preserved in __________ and well closed glass 

containers for __________ time. 

6- Concentrated solution stored for a __________ time. 

7- Concentrated solution started from __________ ppm conc to __________ ppm 

conc. 

8- 1 ml. gram solvent in 1 litter equal __________. 

9- The alcohol molecules __________ between the water molecules. 

10- Standard concentration solution contain __________ alcohol and __________ of 

water. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -79-. 

 
 Presentation ningth modular unit تاسعةالة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

Preparation of hormone solutions 
What is ppm?   ppm means part per million. 

Water density = 1 

Volume = weight or mass 

1 cm3   of water = 1 gm. 

1 litter of water = 1000 cm3. 

1 gm = 1000 ml. gram. 

1 gm solved in I litter = 1000 ppm. 

1 mgm = solved in I litter = 1 ppm. 

The main important step for the preparation of solution is the (stock 

solution) it is prepared in a concentrated manner, and then the more diluted 

solution are prepared from this solution. 

 

Types of hormone solutions  
A- The dilute solution:- 

In this methods low concentration are used as: (50, 100, 200, or 500) 

ppm. It could be dissolved in tap water. This hormone solution could not be 

used after several days because it looses its activity hardwood cutting treatment 

with this concentration and the dipping period of cutting is (24) hours. 

 

B- The concentrated solution or concentrated alcoholic solutions. 

It is used when the hormone concentrations are high: this concentration 

begin from (500, 1000, 2000,----------, 10000) ppm or more. The dipping 

period of cutting is (5-10) seconds: 
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For the preparation this hormones dissolve in a solution consist of (50)%     

alcohol and (50)% of water. 
 
 

Benefits of Alcohol: 

1- Alcohol is sterilizing compound  

2- Good solvent for the hormone. 

These solutions are preserved in refrigerators in dark place and well 

closed in glass containers for a long time to avoid evaporation which decrease 

the volume and increases the concentration .see Figure -49-. 

 
Figure -49- Treatment the cutting with hormone solution. 

A- Treatment the cutting with con. Solution. 

B- Treatment the cutting with the dilute solution. 

 

Steps of Preparation the stock solution of IBA 10000 ppm concentration 
1- Weight (10) grams. of IBA and dissolve in a small volume of alcohol. 

2- Prepare a standard solution of (50)% alcohol and (50)% of water as  mixture in 

(1) litter volume. 

3- Add the (10) grams in step (1) to the solution in step (2), this will give a stock 

solution.10 x 1000 ml =10000 ppm ، See figure -50-. 

Note: 

For preparation of (500)ml,add (250ml Alcohol + 250ml (H2O). 

This will not give exactly (500)ml, volume because of the linkage of 

alcohol molecules solved between the water molecules. 

Hence the complete the size will be achieved by add the small quantity 

of the hormone in a little volume of the solvent from step(1) . 
 
 
 

- A - - B - 
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1- Example: 

Prepare a solution of (500)ppm. Con.and (40)ml volume from a stock 

solution (10000) ppm, concentration. 

Use the following law to prepare the solution : 

Volume₍1) x Concentration₍1)  = Volume₍2)  x Concentraion₍2) 

 

االول  احلجم X األول الرتكيز =  الرتكيز الثاينX الثاين احلجم
 

V1          x            C1           =       V2         x         C2  

40        x           500           =       V2      x      10000 

solutionstock   thefrom   take2  
10000

50040
  ml2 


V  

Hence 40 – 2 = 38 m1 H2O added. 

For: Checking: 

2   x 10000 = 20000 

40 x   500   = 20000 

 

 

2- Example:  

Prepare a solution (1000)ppm. conc. and (50) ml volume from stoke 

solution of (10000)ppm. conc. 

 

Use the following law to prepare the solution 

 

V1     x     C1        =     V2    x    C2 

50     x   1000   =     V2     x  10000 
 

solutionstock   thefrom   take5  
10000

100050
  ml2 


V  

50 – 5=45 ml H2O added 

Hence V2 = 5 ml taken from the (10000)ppm. conc. solution. 

50 – 5 = 45 ml the added water. 

For check: 

5   x 10000 = 50000 

50 x 1000   = 50000 
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Figure -50- Steps of preparation concentration stock solution 
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 التاسعةمعاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية رابعًا: 

The world meaning of eighth macular unit 

 

Absorption امتصاص Impervious غير منفذ للماء 
Advisable مستحسن Injection حقن 
Avoid تجنب Linkage ترابط / ارتباط 
Bark لحاء looses فقدان 
Coal فحم نباتي / فحم Manner نوع / نمط / طريقة 
Compounds مركبات Molecules جزيئات 
Concentration تراكيز Partly  ًجزئيا 
Density كثافة preparation اعداد / تحضير 
Dilute مخفف Preserved تحفظ 
Dipping غمر Solution محلول 
Disadvantages عيوب Solvent مذيب 

Dissolve اذابة Standard 
قياس الذرات في 

 جزيء
During خالل Sterilizing معقم 

Dust  مسحوق Tight 
محكم / ضيق / 

 مشدود
Evaporation تبخر Vacuum فراغ / تفريغ / مفرغ 
Fact حقيقية / واقعية الشيء Wounding جرح/ تجريح 
Fairly بوضوح / اعتدال / مالئم 

 

 Post – Test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1\ Answer the following equation? 
1- Prepare a solution of (1000) ppm conc. With (50)ml volume from a stock 

solution (10000) ppm conc. of (IBA) growth regulatore. 

2- Prepare a solution of (2000) ppm conc. with (100)ml volume from a stock 

solution (5000) ppm conc. of (IBA) growth regulatore. 
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3- Prepare a solution of (200) ppm conc. with (100)ml volume from a stock 

solution of (ethephon) conc. (1000) ppm. 

 

 

 

 

Q2\ Complete the following? 
1- The type of hormone solutions are: __________. __________. 

2- The conc. Solution are preserved in __________ in __________ place and well 

closed glass containers for __________ lime to avoid __________. 

3- The dilute solution looses it activity and __________. 

4- The dilute solution dissolved in __________. 

5- Alcohol evaporation decrease the volume and increase the concentration. 

 

 

 The answer key of pre-test questions : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

1- 1000 ml .gram. 

2- 1000 ppm. 

3- 24 hours. 

4- 5-10 seconds. 

5- Refrigerators for Long time. 

6- dark place. 

7- 500 ppm conc. to 10000 ppm conc. 

8- 1 ppm. 

9- solved between … 

10- 50% alcohol and 50% of water. 
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1405-1419 [Pub Med]. 

2- Hartmann, H.T., D.E. Kester. (1983). Plant propagation, principles and 

practices Forth Edition. Prentice Hall: Inc: Englewood Cliffs, NJ. 

3- Bhalerao RR, Eklof J., Ljumg K., Marchant A., Sandberg G., (2002) Shoot-

derived ausin is essential for early lateral root emergencein Arabidopsis 

seedlings. Plant J., 29: 325-332 [Pub Med]. 
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 Tenth modular unit عاشرةالالوحدة النمطية 

 
Budding 

 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

يعتبر موضوع التطعيم من المواضيع المهمة لدى العاملين في مجال البستنة لما له أهمية كبيرة في 
التي تحققها عملية التطعيم من الناحية االقتصادية والتجارية. لذا اكثار الكثير من النباتات البستنية نظرًا للميزات 

 .فقد اعدت هذه الوحدة بهدف دراسة موضوع التطعيم ومعرفة أوقات وطرق التطعيم المختلفة
 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تحقيق تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلى
 .أهمية التطعيمدراسة  -أ 

 . أوقات التطعيمدراسة  -ب 

 .طرق التطعيم ومميزات كل طريقةدراسة  -ج 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على:
 .تعلم ما هو التطعيم -أ 

 .تعلم ما هي مواعيد التطعيم المناسبة -ب 

 .استخدام طرق التطعيم وكيفية تنفيذها عملياً  -ج 

 
 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q- Put true or false about the following statements: 

1- All plant species respond equally to budding. 

2- Juvenile plants respond to budding better than ones. 

3- The upper piece (eye or bud) of budding called the stock. 

4- The lower part which becomes the root system called the scion. 

5- Environmental factors effect the success of budding. 
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Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -90-. 

 Presentation tenth modular unit عاشرة الة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

Budding 
 

Budding 
Budding can be done anytime there is a suitable stock on which the bark 

is slipping and when suitable bud wood is available. Usually the bark is 

slipping from April to November. Depending on location. To produce new 

plants choose rootstocks of pencil size about (1-1.5)cm diameter, either seedling 

or rooted cuttings. The seedling should be pruned of thorns and twigs. The 

preferred budding height is (25 – 30)cm above ground level.   

 

Time of budding:- 

 There is three time of budding:-  

1- Spring budding. 

2- June budding. 

3- Fall budding. 

 

Note:- 

It is vary important to take the (bud sticks) from:- 

A- Strong growth. 

B- Surrounding shoot. 

C- They did not using spiky shoot,See figure -51-.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                       
 

 
Figure -51- Shape of bud  sticks 

A B 
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A- Surrounding shoot. 
B- Un surrounding shoot. 

 Budding methods  

 

1- T – budding (shield budding) 
T – Budding is the most common method used by nurserymen for fruit 

tree species, roses and some ornamental shrubs,See figure -52-, -53-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                      A                                             B                    C            D               E 

 

 

 
Figure -52- steps of  (-T-  shield budding) 

A- A bud stick with some of the buds removed. 

B- T cut make on the bud stick. 

C- The bud piece partly inserted in place under the two flaps of 

bark. 

D- The bud piece completely inserted and ready for tying. 

E- The budding operation completed and the bud wrapped with 

budding rubber. 
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Figure -53- Steps of separation and insertion the bud (-T - budding) 

1- A , B and C method of removed the scion from the budstick. 

2- D , E, and F method of making the -T- shape and inserted the 

scion into the -T- shape.  
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2- Patch budding 

A double-bladed knife is used to make horizontally and vertically cut to 

option a square piece of bark contain one bud called the patch (scion) this 

patch is placed on the trunk of the seedling (stock) after removed the same 

patch by using a double-bladed knife. This methods is widely used when the 

plant have a thick bark such as in walnut trees, note the scion and stock should 

be equally thick,See figure -56-, -57-.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure -54- Tools used in patch budding  

A- A budding tools that has two parallel bladed. 

B- A two bladed budding knife. 

C- A budding tool that has four blades. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      A                           B                                  C                             D                     E 

 
Figure -55- steps of  patch budding 

A- A bud stick with the patch cut, but not removed. 

B- Patches with attached buds after removal from the bud stick. 

C- A patch of bark removed from the stock that is to be budded. 

D- The bud inserted place. 
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E- Wrapping completed . 

Note:- 

The bud itself should not covered. 

 

3- Ring budding:-  

Parallel cuts make with a double-bladed knife on the bud stick above and 

below a bud. This ring of bark is the twisted laterally of the bud stick, and the 

same knife using to removed the ring from the seedling stock. Example jauava 

budding and sometimes the ring of bud stick is not completely then the name 

of this budding called the (flute budding). See figure -58- . 

 

4- Flute budding:-   

 

                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Ring budding                                                                            Flute budding 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure -56- Ring and Flute budding 

 

5- I – Shape Budding: - 

In this methods the bud patch is cut as as patch budding in the from of a 

rectangle or square and removed from (bud stick) also the same parallel- 

bladed knife is used to make two horizontal cut in the upper and the lower on 

the stock and reach them by vertical cut to make - I - shape . Reason of using 

this type when the thick of the stock bark is more thicker than the thick of 

scion bark. The two flaps of bark can be easily raised for insertion the bud 

patch ,See figure -59-. 
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Figure -59- Steps of -I- shape budding 

Two horizontal cut at 

the lower and the 

upper  
A vertical cut is make 

reached them to make 

as -I- shape   

-1- -2- 

-3- 
-5- -4- 

The seedling (stock) 

1- (Preparing the stock) 

The bud is removal from the 

(budstick) as a rectangle shape. 

And Insertion the bud on the 

stock inside the -I- shape 

Wrarpped the 

bud with 

budding tape 

2- Preparing the scion and insertion the scion 
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6- Chip budding:- 

Small beveled piece of scion is removed from the bud stick and usually a 

notch make with angle is done and same cut is done in the internodes of stock 

and after put the bud is place in seedling and tied. This types of budding is 

commonly used for propagation grape rootstocks because the better results can 

be observed and this methods usually done in winter season. (dormant). It is 

very necessary the stock and scion are equal in size,See figure -60-.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         A                                    B                                C                               D 

 

 

 
Figure -60- Steps of Chip Budding 

A - The bud removed from the bud stick. 

B - A notch made in the stock to removed the bud. 

C - The bud inserted in removed place. 
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D - The bud tied in place ready to be covered with soil. 

7- Micro budding:-  

The reason of this methods is:- 

1- Using when the separation of the scion (shield) is very difficult from the 

bud stick. 

2-  Also when the bud stick is un surrounding, it can be done this method for 

propagation the citrus,See figure -59-. 

Note: - In this methods utilization inverted -T- Budding. 
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Figure -61 - steps of micro budding 

A- Un surrounding shoot. B- Petiole removal. 

C- Bud removal.                                                D- Bud after removal. 

E - Insertion the bud. F - The bud after insertion the 

bud in the inverted -  - shape. 

 

8- Inverted -T- shape budding:- 
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 عاشرةالمعاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية رابعًا: 
The world meaning of tenth macular unit 

 

 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1 \ Put True or fuels about the following statements? 

1- The upper part (eye or bud) of budding called stock. 

2- A double - bladed knife is used to prepare the patch pudding. 

3- Chip budding can be done during the dormant season (winter). 

4- Chip budding is commonly used with apple. 

 

Q2 \ List the following? 

1- Methods of budding. 

2- Time of budding. 

3- The reason of micro budding. 

 

 Q3 \ List and Draw following?  

1- -T - shape budding. 

2- Double budding. 

3- Draw  - I - shape budding. 

 

 

Against تجاه/مقابل/ضد/بالمقابلة Parallel جزئي 

Bark لحاء Pounded تعقيد/ يحيط بـ / مكبل / مُوثق 

Belveld مشطوف/الحافة Ready جاهز 

Brought past 

part of bring 

معتدل/معقوالً/ ُمفَكرمعقول/ Reasanbally جلب  

Bud sticks قلم الطعوم Receive  ً  يدخل في / يقبله عضوا

Common شائع Rectangle مستطيل 

Defficalt صعب Remove إزالة 

Driver مطرقة/سائق/مضرب Separation فصل 

Flap شريحة Slit  يشق طولياً/ أو بالطول/ يقطع

 شق طولي

Frequently  كثيراً / تكراراً / في فترات

 قصيرة

Spiky ةكشو  

Horizontally  ً  دائري / مدور Surrounding أفقيا

Inserted تدخل Thick سميك 

Junction وصل/اتصال Twisted يحرك حرك دائرية 

Laterally  ً  ربط Tying جانبيا

Latex paint طالء لبني أو عصاري Utilization استخدام 

Manufacture االلهامرنع/يصنع/االبتكاص /  Vertically  ً  عموديا

Nursery men رجال المشاتل Wrapping مربوط ( ربط ) شريط  
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 The answer key of pre-test question : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- False. 2- True. 3- False. 4- False. 5- True. 

 

  References : المصادرسابعاً 

1- Hudson, T., H.T. Hartmann. (1981). Propagation of Temperate-zone Fruit 

Plants. Cooperative Extension, University of California, Davis. 

2- Hartmann, H.T. and Dale E.K., (1983). Plant propagation, principles and 

practices. Forth Edition. Prentic. Hall, Inc.: Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 
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 و الثانية عشر الحادية عشر النمطية الوحدة

 Eleventh and twelfth modular unit 

 
Grafting 

 

 Over View أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

ساعدهم في عملية اكثار تيعتبر التركيب من المواضيع المهمة التي يحتاجها العاملون في المشاتل ل
كما يستخدم التركيب في تغير صنف األشجار وكذلك في  نباتات البستنية وفي إنتاج شتالت الفاكهةالعديد من ال

لذا فهو  إعادة شباب األشجار المسنة وكذلك في إجراء معالجة بعض األجزاء المتضررة في األشجار الكبيرة.
كيب المختلفة ومواعيدها وأسباب يعتبر مهم في الناحية العلمية واإلنتاجية وتهدف دراسته إلى معرفة طرق التر 

 .استخدامها ولهذا الغرض تم اعداد هذه الوحدة النمطية
 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: دراسة تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلى
 .لماذا تجرى عملية التركيب -أ 

 . تصنيف التركيبدراسة  -ب 

 .طرق التركيبدراسة  -ج 

 .ذ التركيب المختلفة على الشتالت واألشجار الكبيرةمواعيد تنفيدراسة  -د 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على:
 .معرفة ما هو التركيب ولماذا يجرى  -أ 

 .وطرق إجراء التركيب –مواعيد التركيب المختلفة  معرفة -ب 

 .التدريب على إجراء طرق التركيب -ج 

 دة وفوائد العناصر الرئيسية للنبات.كيفية استعمال األسم -د 
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 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q- Put true or false about the following statements: 

1- Root grafting is widely used for propagation peach, apricot and cherry. 

2- Root grafting can be done by using bark and cleft grafting way. 

3- Crown grafting are made at or just above the transmission zone (crown) of 

plant. 

4- Top grafting is often used to change fruit trees from one cultivar to another. 

5- Top grafting is often used to change the old trees to new trees. 

6- Bark grafting needed store the wood (budstick) at (0-2)C temperature until 

utilization. 

7- Cleft grafting is more easy than bark grafting. 

8- To make the (Noch grafting) usually needed saw-kerfs to work this method. 

9- Side grafting can be used for grafted the small seedling and large tree branches. 

10- Bridge grafting belonge to (Repair grafting). 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -112-. 

 
 ة العاشرة والحادية عشرثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

Presentation of eleventh and twelfth modular unit 

Grafting 
Kinds of grafting:- 

There are many kinds of grafts, which can be classified according to the 

following. 

      1 –According to the position of the graft on the rootstock. 

      2 - According to the method or procedure used to place the scion on the stock.  

 

Now we will study the grafting according to place of grafting they are :- 

First:- Root grafting. 

Second:- Crown grafting. 

Third:- Top grafting. 

 

First:- Root grafting:- It is widely used for propagation apple, pear and grape, 

by using small apart of root about  (10-15)cm length. This can be done indoor 

during cold weather this is called (Bench grafting). 

 
To implementation root grafting usually using two way:- 

1- Whip grafting:- 

By using budding knife to make a slanting cut ( 2
2

1
1  ) cm long at the base of 

the budstick and also at the top of the stock,See figure -60-. 
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Figure -60- Steps of Whip Grafting 

1- Slanting cut is done at the top of stock and also makes slanting cut is 

done at the base of bud stick. 

2- The stock and the bud stick is fitted together. 

3- Tied the grafting reign with wrapped material and waxed. 

 

2- Tongue grafting:-  

It is like the whip grafting but after making the sloping cut. in addition 

must be done two vertical cut، the first on the stock start at the third of the top 

of slanting also the second vertical cut is done under the first cut just on the 

rootstock. Sometimes the stock is considerably larger than the scion ,See 

figures -61-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Preparation 

of Scion 

Preparation of Stock 

Graft Union 

Wrapped 

and Waxed 

-1- -3- -2- 
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Figure -61- Steps of Tongue grafting 

 

A- Side view of prepared graft. A- The stock and the scion correctly 

prepared for grafting. 

B- Front view of prepared graft. B- The stock and the scion fitted together 

C- Completed graft wrapped and waxed. C- The completed graft a wrapped with the            

      tap and some time using wax grafting. 

 

Second:- Crown grafting:- Crown graftings are made at or just above the 

crown of the plant. (The crown is the junction between the root and the shoot at 

the soil line. See figure -62-. 
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Figure -62- crown grafting 

                    A- Preparing the scion by using tongue grafting. 

                    B- Preparing the rootstock by using tongue grafting. 

 

Third:- Top grafting or top working:- Top grafting is often used to 

change fruit trees from one cultivar to another or to change the old trees to new 

trees. To make top grafting usually utilization many kind of grafting such as 

whip, tongue, side, notch, bark and cleft grafting, all kind of methods done in 

winter (dormant season) except bark grafting done in spring because the bark is 

very easy to separated and this kind of grafting (bark) needed storage the bud 

sticks. In the refrigerator until using in spring season sometime leave a limited 

number of small shoots below the grafts on top worked trees to help protect the 

tree from sunburn and also to manufacture some food for the roots until the 

grafts are large enough to take over this function cut back the shoots to keep 

them reasonably small, also cut back any water sprouts that appear. 

1- This methods is more expensive because it requires more grafts. 

2- This methods needed skill nurserymen and the graft union has been waxed 

and covered with latex paint to prevent sunburn,See figure -63-, -64-. 
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Figure -63- Top grafted trees 4 years after grafting. 

A- Excellent healing of all graft unions has occurred. 

B- On this tree, the graft union one of the limbs healed 

poorly (see arrow) and considerable decay 

enveloped in the center of the tree just below the 

graft union.  
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Figure -64- A top grafted tree. On each of the two grafted limbs, one shoot is 

selected to become the permanent branch (as indicated by the arrows). All 

other shoots that arise from the scions are pruned back to retard growth. 

Extra shoots are allowed to remain temporarily to aid in the healing of the 

graft union; then these shoots are removed. 
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To make Top grafting usually utilization several methods these are:- 
 

1- Cleft grafting:- 

This methods is used more frequently than all the other methods. To 

cleft grafts, first saw off the stops of the limps or trunk to be grafted and then 

split the trunk of the stock down the center by using some tool,See figure -65-, 

-66- and -67-. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   A                          B 

 

 

 
Figure -66 - The scion of cleft grafting 

A - Side view of the prepared                                                                                    

scion. This shaping ensures 

contact of the cambium layer.                     
B - The side of the scion that rest 

against the wood of the stock               
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Figure -65- 

A- A grafting tool used to split 

the stock. 

B- To open cleft in the stock 

ready for Insertion of the 

scion. 

In general use one year-old wood 

of desired cultivar of scion wood, Select 

the scion that are suitable and contain 

more than two or three buds.  
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Figure -67- Cleft Grafting  

 

Note:- This  shape  of  the  scion ensures good contact  between the cambium of 

Stock and the cambium of the scion because is very essential to obtain satisfactory 

healing of the graft union. 

To explain the clef grafting you can that show part of the stock cut away and the 

scion inserted in the correct position and waxing after grated.See figure -68-. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       A                                           B                                    C 
 

 

 

 

Figure -68- Steps of Cleft Grafting. 

A- The scions inserted in place. 

B- Part of the stock removed to show how the cambiums of the stock and 

the scion are brought in to contact with each other. 

C- The completed graft covered with wax. 
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     2- Bark grafting:- 

This method is very easy done and gives good result and doesn't needs, 

tools as the cleft grafting. Bark grafting can be done only in the spring after the 

bark has begun to slip it is necessary to preserve the scion wood still dormant 

needed store the wood  at a temperature (0-2)C° until grafting time except the 

citrus and olives, take the scion wood directly from the tree at the time of grafting 

(March and April). 

 

Note:- There are many different methods of the bark grafting these are. 
 

Method -1-: By putting several scion wood on the trunk of the cut-off , the scion 

is illustrated as in figure -69-,-70-. Usually using some nails to hold the 

scion in place. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A                   B                    C                                                                   
 

 
Figure -70-. 

A- Side view of a prepared scion. 

B- The side of the scion the rest 

against the wood of the bark. 

C- The side of the scion opposite to 

that shown in view -B-. 
 

 

                                                                         

 

 
Figure -69-. Step of Bark Grafting. 
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Also should be done the slit in the bark of the stock just long enough so you can 

push the scion in to place without split the bark,See figure -71-. 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

   A                                        B                                           C 

 

 

 

 
Figure -71- method -1- . 

A- A vertical cut make through the bark and in to the wood. 

B- The scion placed directly under the cuts and nailed in place. 

C- The completed graft and covered with wax.  

 

Methods -2-:- In this methods the cut of scion as illustrated in the first methods 

except do not center the shorter cut on the bark of the scion, and make 

the slit cut in the bark of the stock just long enough to allow  you to 

push the scion in to place. 

Note:- Show the bark removed only on one side of the slit,See figure -72-.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

            A               B               C                   D 

 

 
Figure -72- Method -2- . 

A- Side view of a prepared scion. 

B- The side of the scion that rest against the wood of the stock. 

C- The side of the scion opposite to that shown in view B 

D- Scion inserted and nailed in place, after the scions. Thoroughly wax all exposed cut  
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Methods -3-:- In this method two vertical cuts the work in the bark of the stock, 

make the a similar cut in width of the scion wood and  long enough so 

you can push the scion in to place without split the bark, raise the strip 

of bark between the two vertical cut and remove the upper one third of 

the flaps. Insert the scion under the bark flap and used two nails to hold 

the scion in place,See figure -73-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           A                 B                        C             D 

 

 

 
Figure -73- Method -3- 

A- Side view of a prepared scion. 

B- The side of the scion that rest against the wood of the stock. 

C- The side of the scion opposite to that shown in view  -B-. 

D- Scion inserted and nailed in place, and wax all exposed cut surface. 

 

3- Saw - kerf (Notch grafting):-  

This methods has the same advantage as cleft grafting you can do 

the work during January, February and March. In addition you can use this 

methods to graft the stock wood, when cannot split correctly for cleft 

grafting like the peach wood. 

To done this type of grafting we use the saw, cut a another is done 

that extends approximately to the center of the stock wood,See figure -74-. 
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Figure -74- . 

A- A round – bladed knife used to                                                                                  

enlarger the angle saw made in                                                                                        

the stock. 

B- Two views of a prepared scion.  

C- Enlarged notches in the stock                                                                                          

ready for insertion of the scion. 

D- The scion are driver in to place                                                                                            

and wax all exposed cut surfaces. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4- Wedge grafting:  

Wedge grafting is used for the 

same reason as cleft or saw - kerf 

grafting. It is easier than (Notch ) 

grafting and gives good results. 

Remove a piece of wood the shaped 

of a long tapering wedge from the 

top of the stock ,See figure-75-. 

This grafting done by using a heavy 

bladed, strong, sharp knife in to the 

stock from the side to make two 

slanting cuts that come to a point at 

the down. Also cut the scion as the 

same size and angle as the wedge 

you remove from the stock. And 

you can tightly wedge the scion in 

to the place sometimes using nails 

and cover it with grafting wax. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      A                B               C 
 

 

 

 

 
Figure -75- Wedge grafting. 

        A- A heavy, sharp knife to remove the 

two side of the wood stock to form 

wedge – shaped piece of wood. 

       B- Removal out the wood piece. 

       C- Put the scion in to place so the        

cambium layer match the scion and 

wax the graft union        
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5- Side grafting: This kind of grafting used for large arms or branches, and 

small seedling too side grafting is easy to do and gives good success, this 

methods require special tools to make side graft like the a chisel or heavy 

knife to make the slanting cut in the stock also should be make a wedge 

shaped cut at the base of the scion. The scion inserted in stock branch and 

should be contact of the cambium layer between the stock and the scion of 

the large trees,See figure -76-, -77-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      A                                B                     C                              D 

  
Figure -76- Side grafting is most useful on branches about 1 inch in diameter. 

A- A chisel used to make the cut in the stock. 

B- Two views of a prepared scion. 

C- Side view of the scion inserted in place. 

D- Front view of the inserted scion, and should be wax the surfaces of grafting. 
           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

           A                                            B                                           C                        D 

 

 

 

 
Figure -77- Side grafting in small seedling. 

A- Making slanting cut in the stock (seedling). 

B- Inserted the bud stick in the stock. 

C- Waxing the cut surface by wax grafting. 

D- Success the grafting and the growth is started. 
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6- Saddle grafting: This form of grafting is used to prepare root grafting by 

nurserymen during winter months for many fruits trees. The scion and stock 

should be for even size. To prepare the scion two slanting cuts are made at 

the base in an upward direction. The stock is then shaped to fit the saddle by 

two slanting upward cuts at the top of the seedling , and they together 

bounded up with raffia,See figure -78-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
            Figure -78- Saddle grafting 

This grafting can be done by using machine shown in figure -79- After grafting the 

union is wrapped with budding tap. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -79- Machine used to prepare root graft of fruit trees. 
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7- Approach grafting: This method is used for propagation the plants difficult 

to propagate by other methods. The distinguishing feature of approach 

grafting is that two independent, self sustaining plants are grafted together, 

after the union has occurred the top of the stock plant is removed above the 

graft and the base of the scion plant is removed below the graft. This type of 

grafting can be done at any time of the year. But it is performed at a season 

when growth is active.  

There are three methods of making approach grafts. 

1- Spliced approach graft. 

2- Tongue approach graft. 

3- Inlay approach graft.See figure -80-, -81-. 

Note:- The cut surfaces after cut the top of stock should be wrapped with 

budding tape and then covered with grafting wax to prevent drying of 

the tissues.                        

                                                                                                                   

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

        

                           - 1 -                                           - 2 -                              - 3 -                                 

 
    

Figure -80- Three methods of making an approach grafting.  

 

 
 
Figure -81- " approach grafting " " Jawava " by using spliced approach graft 
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8- Double grafting or Double working: A double grafting trees have three 

parts, because different of genetically and the double grafting including the 

following parts:- 

1- The rootstock. 

2- The inter stock. 

3- The scion or fruiting top. 

This type of grafting have two grafts union one between the rootstock 

and interstock, and other between the interstock and the scion. 

 

Double grafting is used for various purposes:- 

1- Overcoming graft incompatibility between the scion and the rootstock. 

2- Providing trunk resistant to cold weather and diseases. 

3- Obtaining a dwarfing effect from the use of certain intermediate stock. 

4- Obtaining the strong trunk. 

 

     Example for double grafting:- 

The propagation of Bartlett pears on quince as dwarfing rootstock by using 

compatible interstock such as (old home) or hardy pear,See figure -82-.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure -82- Double grafting. 

 

- A - 

- B - 

- A - 

- C - 

- B - 

- B - 

- C - 

- A - 
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9- Bridge grafting: Bridge grafting is used to repair the some damaged therefor called 

(repair grafting) and used for the following cases. 

1- Repair rodent damage. 

2- Repair mechanical injury. 

3- Repair infection by sunblite. 

 

Then the trees can be saved by using the 

bridge grafting by removed the over and 

lower injured area. In early spring when 

the bark of the injured tree will slip, insert 

the scion into the live tissue above and 

below the wound part. The scions should 

be still in dormant, to prepare the (bud 

stick) store in moist peat moss or sawdust, 

under refrigerators at (0-2)C° to keep it 

dormant. The upper and lower edges of the 

damaged portion are prepared by making 

two vertical cut (10-15)cm at lower and 

upper portion of tree trunk also prepare the 

scions by cut the scions by make the cut on 

one side only about half long as the cut on 

the opposite side. Them insert the scion 

end under the bark of tree,See figure -83-, 

-84-. 

 

 
                  Figure -83- Bridge grafting. 

 
 Figure -84- Steps of bridge grafting 
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10- Inarching grafting:  

Inarching grafting is generally consider to be a form of (repair grafting) 

being used in cases in which the roots of an established tree have been 

damaged by such thing as cultivation, rodents or disease. It can be saving the 

tree or importing its root system. By planting seedling or suckers or (rooted 

cutting) beside the older damaged tree or base arising near its base into the 

trunk of the tree to provide a new root system to supplant the damaged . The 

distance between the seedling is about (10-15)cm, the time of inarching grafting 

operation is in early spring by cut the upper of seedling to given a long shallow 

cut a long the side (15-25)cm. Another shorter cut about (1.5)cm long is made on 

the opposite side,See figure -85-, -86-. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

           A                                                                   B 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figures -85- Inarching seedling into the trunks of older trees. 

A- The seedling cut above the damaged area. 

B- Insertion the end of seedling after prepared the end top of seedling 

under the flap making and waxed. 
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Figure -86- Steps pf Inarching grafting.  

A- Two horizontal cut is make on the trunk. 

B- One Vertical cut is make at down reached between two horizontal cut.   

C- Removed the flap from trunk. 

D- Preparing the top of seedling.  

E- The front an side view of top seedling and make the back side on the 

top of seedling. 

F- The back and side view of seedling before insertion. 

G- Planting the seedling with angle (45)º degree. 

H- Fixed the seedling between two horizontal cut. 

I- Painted the place of inarching grafting with suitable wax. 
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 و الثانية عشر الحادية عشري كلمات الوحدة النمطية معانرابعًا: 
The words meaning of eleventh  and twelfth modular unit 

 
Against نمو، ضد، تجاه Retard يعيق، يثبط، يؤخر 
Branch فرع Slanting مائل، منحدر 
Chisel منقاش نحت، شفرة Slip ينزلق، ينزلج، يدس 
Classified يصنف Slit  ًيقطع بالطول، يشق طوليا 
Considerably  ًإلى حد بعيد، كثيرا Sloping مائل، منحدر 
Contact تالمس، احتكاك، اتصال مباشر Spliced يصل لوحين خشبيين، يزوج 
Correctly  ًصحيحًا، مضبوطا Split يشق، يمزق، يشطر 
Desired مطلوب، مشوق اليه Strip  يجرد، يقشر، يزيل، يعري 
Excellent ممتاز، من الطراز األول Tape  شريط، يكسو بشريط 
Frequently كثيرًا، تكرار، في فترات قصيرة Tapering شيء مستدق الطرف 
Front أمامي، واجهة Temporarily مؤقتًا، إلى حين 
Genetically خاص بعلم الوراثة Tissues  األنسجة 
Heal داوي ويلتئمبعالج، ي Tongue انلس 
Healing  التئام، شفاء، تداوي Together  ًسويا 
Inlay يرصع، ترصيع، الحفر والتنزيل View رؤية، معاينة، منظر 
Prevent  يمنع ، يحول دون Waxed يشمع بشمع 
Place مكان Wedge يحشر، يقحم، بوتد، إسفين 

 

 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

  
Q1\ Answer the following:- 

1- Classified the grafting according to the based of the position. 

2- What are the type of grafting which can used on root grafting. 

3- List methods of root grafting in general. 

4- List methods of repair grafting. 

5- Bridge grafting can be used for several state list it. 

6- List part of double grafting. 

7- List the purposes of double grafting. 

8- List the methods of approach grafting. 
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Q2\ Draw the following:- 
1- Whip grafting. 

2- Tongue grafting. 

3- Saddle grafting. 

4- Double grafting. 

 

 The answer key of pre-test question ختبار القبلي : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االسادساً 

 

1- False. 2- False. 3- True. 4- True. 5- True. 

6- True. 7- False. 8- True. 9- True. 10- True. 

 

  References : المصادرسابعاً 

1- Achim, G., and I. Botu, (2001). Results in walnut propagation by using 

different methods. Acta hort. 544: 503-509. 

2- Atefi. J., (1997). Comparion of hypocotyl and hot callus cable graft with 

traditional grafting methods. Acta Hort. 442: 309-312. 

3- Avanzato, D. and G. Tamponi. (1988). The effect of heating of walnut graft 

unions on grafting success. Acta Hort. 227: 79-83. 

4- Garner, R.J. (1993). The Grafter's Handbook Sterling Publishing Co. Inc. 

5- Hartmann, H.T., D.E. Kester, F.T. Daves and Geneve. (2006). Plant 

propagation, principles and practices. 7
th
  edition. Prentic. Hall,(Ecellent 

information on propagation by grafting). 

6- Hudson, T., H. T. Hartmann. (1981). Propagation of Temperate-zone. Fruit 

plants. Cooperative Etension, University of California, Davis. 

7- Pollegoni and R. Proietti. (2006). Propagation ability of select walnut hydribs 

(Juglans regia L. XJ. Nigra L.) Acta Hort 705: 359-364. 

8- Samso , J.A (1986). Tropical fruits .2
nd

 edition ، Singapora. 
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 Training in thirteenth modular عشر لثةالثاالوحدة النمطية 

unit 

 
Layering 

 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- المعهد التقني الموصل -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

لذا من  –يعتبر الترقيد من طرق اإلكثار الخضري التي تستخدم في اكثار بعض النباتات البستنية 
 .يد المختلفة وخطوات تنفيذها ولهذا السبب تم اعداد هذه الوحدةالضروري التعرف على طرق الترق

 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلى
 .دراسة طرق التركيب المختلفة -أ 

 . دراسة خطوات إجراء طرق الترقيد المختلفة -ب 

 .دراسة كيفية العناية بالبذور بعد زراعتها -ج 

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على:
 .تعلم طرق الترقيد األرضي والهوائي -أ 

 .ريقة عملياً طكيفية تنفيذ كل تعلم  -ب 
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 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q- Put true or false about the following statements: 

1- Tip layering means the tip of shoot is buried in the soil. 

2- Tip layering don't need fixed by brick or bent wire. 

3- Usually separated the shoot after root formation. 

4- The shoots in the simple layering bent and covered with the soil except part of 

shoot appearance over the surface of soil. 

5- Air layering also called pot layering or chinese layering. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -122-. 

 

 الثانية عشرة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي
Presentation of thirteenth 

modular unit 

 

 

Layering  
 

 

 

 

The practical features of the layering 

1- Ensure the success of root formation because the layering shoot is still 

attachment with the mother plant . 

2- Layering used to propagated plants that are difficult to propagated by 

cuttings such as myroblam plum stock and some types of grapes . 

3- It can be done easily and does not require special attention . 

4- Does not need special attention such as suitable soil or suitable moisture 

and suitable temperature . 

5- It does not require skilled worker or art when doing it as in budding and 

grafting . 

6- Use in patching the failed plants in the grape orchard . 
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Methods or Types of ground layering 
1- Tip layering: 

 

 
Figure -87- steps in propagation tip layering. 

1- The shoot buried in the soil. 

2- The shoot still attached with the parent plant (mother plant) and fixed by 

using brick, stone, or bent wire. 

3- The shoot separated from the mother plant after rooting as new plant. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-1- 

-2- 

-3- 
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2- Simple layering:-  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure -88- Steps in propagation simple layering. 

 

 

 

-1- 

The shoots are bent and covered 

with the (10)cm deep except part  

of shoot be appearance over the 

surface soil (uncovered) in early 

spring or fall. 

-2- 

Roots are formed on the buried 

part of the shoot near the bent 

shoot. 

-3- 

Separated the shoot from the 

parent plant after root formation 

and new shoot in winter is 

separated and formed a season is 

seperated and formed a new plant. 

Tied the shoot 

with the stack 

Stack  
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3 - Trench layering:- 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure -89- Steps in propagation by trench layering 

-1- 

Mother plant offer 1 year's growth in 

nursery. The trees are planted in the row 

at angle of (30)º to (45)º.  

-2- 

Just before growth begins, the plant is 

laid flat on the bottom of a trench. 

Shoots are cut back slightly and weak 

branches removed.  

-3- 

Soil is added at intervals to cover the 

developing shoots.  

-4- 

At the end of the season the soil is removed and 

the rooted layers are cut off from to the parent 

plant.  
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4 - Mound or stool layering:- 

  

 

Figure -90- Steps in propagation by mound or stool layering . 

-1- 

The seedling planting at the 

bottom of ridge in winter. 

-2- 

The top of seedling is removed 

above the soil surface (10-20)cm 

just before growth begin. 

-3- 

The buds is started to burst and 

formed a new shoots from each 

buds in early spring season and 

soil is added at intervals. 

-4- 

Continuous added the soil until 

roots have formed at the base of 

shoot and should be still in this 

case until the next winter. 

-5- 

The shoots after rooted separated 

alone and this become a new plant 

(rootstock) 

-6- 

Mother stool with small base of 

stem after removed all new rooted 

shoots and ready at beginning the 

next season to formation additi- 

onal shoots.  
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5 - Compound or serpentine layering:-  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure -91- Steps in propagation by compound layering. 

shoot 

A – The shoot is buried as the serpentine shape and fixed by bent wire. 

B – Formation the roots after layering   

C – Separated every seedling alone as new plant 
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6 - Air layering:-  

 
 

 

 

                                                                                                            -1- 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                             -2- 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                             -3- 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure -92- Pot layering or chinese 

layering 

1- The shoot should be               

girdled. 

2- Insertion the shoot in 

suitable media in small 

pots.            

3- Formation the root system 

at the end of the season. 

4- After root formation should 

be separated from mother 

plant and used as a new 

plant. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure -93- Steps in making air layer on a ficus elastic a plant using polyethylene film.  

            1 - The stem should be girdled for a distance of about  1 in . to induce adventitious root 

formation .   

            2 - A ball of slightly damp sphagnum moss is placed around the girdled section . 

            3 - A wrapping of polyethylene film is placed around the sphagnum moss and tied each 

end .  
 

 

-1- 

-2- 

-3- 
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 عشر الثالثةمعاني كلمات الوحدة النمطية رابعًا: 

The world meaning of thirteenth modular unit 
 

Another   أخرى Mound ركام / كومة تراب 
Around حول Next الالحق / التالي 
Attached     بمتصل Portion جزء 
Branch  فرع Planted in  زرعت في 
Buried  ثني Promoting يعتشج 
Bottom االسفل Shape شكل 
Case حالة Stem ساق النبات 
Compound  مركب Serpentine  ثعبان 
Continuous مستمر Started بدأت 
Cover تغطية Shoot و حديثنم 
Detached   متصل Separated فصل 
Essentially أساسيا / جوهريا State حالة 
Establishm

ent 
 تبقى Still ينشأ , يؤسس

Except لوال , ماعدا Stimulate تحفيز 
Early مبكرا / في وقت ابكر Stool  تل / بارز / جذر يخرج منه عدة

 نموات
Formation تكوين Suitable  مناسب 
Girdled تحليق Surface سطح 
Growth نمو Tied ربط 
Induce يحدث / حث Trailing نبات ينتشر فوق سطح األرض 
Insetion ادخال Trench خندق 
Intervals بالتعاقب Under تحت 
Layering الترقيد Using  استخداماستعمال / 
Means   وسيلة ما / تعني Wire األسالك / سلك 
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 Post –test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1 \ Answer the following? 
1- Methods of ground layering. 

2- List and draw method of ground layering. 

3- The practical features of the layering (only three). 

 

Q2\ Draw the following? 
A- Steps of propagation by mound layering. 

B- Steps of propagation by compound layering. 

C- Steps of propagation by trench layering. 

 

 The answer key of pre-test question : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- True. 2- False. 3- True. 4- True. 5- True. 

 

  References : المصادرسابعاً 

1- Bryant, G. (1995). Propagation Handbook. Stackpole Books: Mechanicsburg, 

Pennsylvania. 

2- Hartmann, H.T., D.E. Kester, F.T. Davies and R.L. Geneve. (1996). Plant 

propagation, principles and practices. 6
th

 edition. Prentice. Hall, Upper, Saddle 

River. New Jersey. 

3- Hudson, T., H.T. Hartmann. (1981). Propagation of Temperate-zone fruit 

plants. Cooperative Etension, University of California, Davis. 

4- McMillan Browse, P.D.A. (1978). Plant propagation. Simon and Schuster: 

New York. 

5- Toogood, A. (1993). Plant Propagation Mode Easy. Timber Press: Portand, 

Oregon. 
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 Training in fourteenth modular unit عشرالرابعة الوحدة النمطية 

 
Propagation by other vegetative methods 

(Asexual propagation) 
 

 Over view أواًل: النظرة الشاملة

 Target population الفئة المستهدفة .1

  الجامعة التقنية الشمالية- قني الموصلالمعهد الت -اإلنتاج النباتي تقنيات قسم -طلبة المرحلة األولى 
Student of the first stage - plant production techniques department - Technical 

Institute / Mosul - North Technical University.  
 

  Rational مبررات الوحدة .2

زومات، االبصال، الفسائل، تعتبر طرق اإلكثار الخضري األخرى مثل )السرطانات، المدادات، الراي
الدرنات، الكورمات( من طرق اإلكثار الخضرية المكملة لطريقة اإلكثار باألقالم أو التطعيم والتركيب ونظرًا 

 .ألهمية هذا الموضوع فقد تم اعداد هذه الوحدة
 
 Central ideas الفكرة المركزية .3

 ما يلي: تهدف الفكرة المركزية لهذه الوحدة النمطية إلى
 .عرفة طرق اإلكثار الخضري األخرى م - أ

 . التعرف على أهم النباتات التي تتكاثر بها - ب

 .دراسة كيفية العناية بالبذور بعد زراعتها - ت

 

 Objectives أهداف الوحدة .4

 بعد دراسة هذه الوحدة سيكون الطالب قادرًا على:
 .تعلم طرق اإلكثار الخضري األخرى  - أ

 .بهذه الطرق  اتكيفية اكثار النبات - ب
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 Pre – test ثانيًا: االختبار القبلي

Q- Put true or false about the following statements: 

1- Suckers appear from dormant buds. 

2- Suckers can be separated during summer season. 

3- Suckers can be used as rootstock. 

4- Spider plant propagation by runners. 

5- Rhizomes are stems grow on the soil surface. 

6- Bulbs are stems grow on the soil surface. 

7- Offsets are new plantlets appeared from the leaf axil at the soil surface. 

8- Potato tuber propagation by tuberous roots. 

9- Sweet potato propagation by tuberous stems. 

10- Cormels are new modified stems appear at the base of the mother corm. 

Note: Check the answer in the key answer page -134-. 

 
 Presentation of fourteenth الثالثة عشرة ثالثًا: عرض الوحدة النمطي

modular unit 
 

Propagation by other vegetative methods 

(( Asexual propagation )) 
 

1– Suckers:- Some trees species 

that can propagation by 

suckers,  suckers appear from 

adventitious buds near the 

soil or from the top part of  

roots or the lower part of the 

crown transition zone. They 

can be separated during the 

winter and used as either 

rootstock or seemlier to 

mother plant example:- apple, 

pomegranates, grapes, olives 

raspberries, blackberries, 

filbert and cherries. Figure -

94-. 
Figure -94- Sucker growing from the root of a 

redrasbery plant. This sucker used after cut the 

suckers a part to obtain new plants and transfer 

to permanent location. 
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2– Runners:- They are a stems appear 

at from leaf axil grow on the soil                          

surface and form new plants from 

the nods. Example: strawberry, 

spider plant. Figure -95-. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure -95- The sucker after separated from 

mother plant 
 

Figure -96- New strawberry plants produced by runners that develop from the original plant. 

Each new runner can, in turn, produce many additional plants. 

 

Figure -97- Spider plant propagation by runner from mother plant. 
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Figure -98- Saxifrage stolonifera propagation by runner 

 

3– Rhizomes:- They are stems grow under soil surface and form new plant. Rhizomes 

can be divided and form new plant. Example: Reed plant, Iris Germanic, 

canna. Figure -99-. 
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Lateral 

buds

Old roots

New roots

Growing 

shoot

Leaves 

IRIS RHIZOME
stems rhizomcs

IRIS

3- Discard any old rhizomes. 

Then detach the new young 

rhizomes from clup and nearly 

trim off their ends.

2- Shake the clumps to remove 

any loose soil. Using your hands 

a hand forks. Split the clump 

into maneable place.

4- Dust the cut areas with 

fungicide. Trim tong root by 

one- third. Cut the leaves about 

(15cm) long. 

5- Plant the rhizomes at least 

(15cm) apart. The rhizomes 

should be contain a number of 

leaves and buds.
 

 

Figure -99- Structure of iris plant (Rhizomous type). 
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4– Bulbs:- They are stems grow under soil surface, at the base of bulb and many new 

bulbuls appear around the base bulb which are normally used for propagation . 

Also the base of blubs is a short section forming the basal plate . storage leaves 

are produced from the top of the basal plate and the roots usually formed from 

the underside. example onions, Tulip. Amaryllis, Lily. Figure -100-.  

 
Figure -100- Left – Outer appearance of a scaly bulb 

Right – Longitudinal section of bulb 

 

5– Corms:- They are modified stems, new corms appear at the base of the mother 

corm which they can be used for propagation. Example Gladules, Anemone 

freesia. Figure -101- and -102-. 

Figure -101- Cladiolus corm. 

Left:- External appearance – Right longitudinal section. 
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Figure -102- Stage of development of gladiolus corms during the latter part of the growing 

season. In each case, the remains of the originally planted corm can still be seen just 

below the newly formed corm. Many small cormels have also been propagation  

 

6– Offsets:- They are new plantlets appeared from the leaf axil at the soil surface 

example . Date palm and pine apple. Figure -103-. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -103- propagation banana by offsets. 

 

 

7– Tuberose:- This includes:-  

A- Tuberous stems . A stem tuber may form from thickened rhizomes or 

stolons ، The tops or sides of the tuber produce shoots that grow into typical 

stems and leaves ، and the underside produce roots . some tuberous tend to 

form at the sides of the parent plant and most often located near the soil 

surface  for example: potato tuber. Jersuolem and  Artichoke. 
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B- Tuberous roots .Tuberous roots that are in some ways similar to stem 

tuberers but of a different anatomical origin for example. Tuberous begonia, 

Dahlia, Sweet potato, Cyclamen. See figure -104-. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -104- Tuberous begonia 

 

 

 

 
Figure -105-                                                    Figure -106- 

Sweet potato showing.                                                 Dahlia during early.  

Adventitious shoots.                                                  Stages of growth. 
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Figure -107-                                                    Figure -108- 

Sweet potato                                                                Propagation of dahlia 

 To produce a new plant . 

 

                                 

 

 

                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure -109-                                                    

Potato tuber. 

Note:- Eyes (exillary buds). 
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Figure -110- Tubers of Irish potato showing their development from stolons arising 

from stem tissue.  

Note:- Adventitious root system originating from man plant stem. Tuber is 

attached to stolon at the tubers basal (proximal) end. 
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 عشر الرابعة معاني كلمات الوحدة النمطيةرابعًا: 
The world meaning of fourteenth modular unit (propagation by other 

vegetative methods). 

 
Adventitious عرضية Modified متحور 
Around حول Offsets فسائل 
Artichoke نبات الخرشوف Pomegranates رمان 
Axillary buds براعم ابطية Rhizomes ريزومات 
Bulb بصلة Runners مدادات 
Bulbuls التيبص Separated تفصل 
Corm كورمة Spider نبات العنكبوت 
Cormels كريمات Suckers سرطانات 
Filbert بندق Surface سطح 
Lateral جانبي Vegetative  خضري 

 

 Post – test : االختبار البعديخامساً 

Q1\ Give example about the following: 
1- Plant propagation by sucker. 

2- Plant propagation by bulbs. 

3- Plant propagation by rhizomes. 

4- Plant propagation by offset. 

5- Plant propagation by corm. 

6- Plant propagation by runner. 

7- Plant propagation by tuberous stems. 

8- Plant propagation by tuberous roots 

 

Q2\ Complete the following: 

1- Spider plant propagation by __________. 

2- Canna plant propagation by __________. 

3- Amaryllis plant propagation by __________. 

4- Anemone plant propagation by __________. 

5- Date palm plant propagation by __________. 

6- Dahlia plant propagation by __________. 

7- Cyclamen plant propagation by __________. 

8- Banana plant propagation by __________. 

9- Sweet potato plant propagation by __________. 

10- Jersuolem plant propagation by __________. 
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 The answer key of pre-test question : مفتاح األجوبة ألسئلة االختبار القبلي سادساً 

 

1- False. 2- False. 3- True. 4- True. 5- True. 

6- False. 7- True. 8- False. 9- False. 10- True. 
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Training in fifteenth modular                                              الوحدة النمطية الخامسة عشر

    

 

Vist the tissue culture laboratory to recognize 

 practically the micropagation stage 


